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Soviet Moon-Shot Shelved, 
British Scientist Reports 

WASHINGTON L4'I - A top Brit· 
ish space scientist has reported to 
the American space agency that 
the Russians have shelved. for at 
lea t a few years, their original 
plans to try to send men to the 

in the matters you describe in your 
letter ... we will look forward to 
the possibility of further explora
lions" in the form of talks between 
Soviet and American space scien· 

JFK Flies ,Back To Hospital 
Doctors Watch His New Son'· 

tists. 
moon. ~;;;;;,;;; __ ~_;;;;;;;;;;~ 

And top Soviet space scientists. 
he sa id. believe the manned moon· 
shot might be more appropriately 
done on a cooperalive international 
scale. instead of by a single coun· 
try - if an international body of 
scientists should deem it worth· 
while. 

That was the word released 
Thursday from British astronomer 
Sir Bernard Lovell, director of the 
JodreU Bank experimental station. 
who reported on a recent visit to 
Russia. 

But Lovell also reported his be· 
liefs that the Russians plan to: 

'. Try to loft an unmanned. in. 
strumented spacecrart to make a 
"soft landing" on the moon "in a 
matter of months." 

Astronauts 
Find. Storm 
Is Grittier 

ON THE NAVADA DES· 
ERT L4'I - A blinding sand· 
storm made training grittier 
for the nation's new astro
naut team on the desert 
north of Reno, the Air Force 
said Thursday. 

There was no record of the 
wind speeds. but a Stead Air 
Force Base h eli cop t e r 
couldn't land at the training 
site northeast of the base be· 
cause of poor visibility. 

2. Attempt, perhaps sometime in 
the 1965-66 period. to lob a manned 
astronomical observatory into or· 
bit some 200 miles high - wilh the 
objective of having the astronom· 
ers stay alort about a week "with 
immediate return to earth if lethal 
solar radiation seems probable." 

The two - hour sandstorm 
Wednesday night wasn't on 
the astronauts· tight training 
schedule "but It sure gave 
them a good test," a Stead 
information ofClcer said. 

Boy Scouts Off to Camp 

Lovell's statements came to light 
Thursday when Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson (D-N. M') chairman of 
the Senate Space Committee, made 
public an exchange of letters be· 
tween Lovell and James E. Webb, 
administrater of the National Aero· 
nautlcs and Space Administration. 

The temperature has been 
up to 135 degrees. An over· 
cast gave them some relief 
Thursday. 

Six .dllit Ind IlInlor leaden of • contingent from 
low. City th.t left for Philmont SCOllt R.nch in 
New Mexico Wedne5CIIY night look over I m.p 
of the r.nch in their bill ;lIst before d,partllr,. 

From I,ft, they ere Phil Crow, Spencer Pink, Jot 
K.ipo, Dick O'rinlng, George Minish, and Ron 
Roberts. Th, Sc~ts .... 111 retllrn to low. City AIIg· 
list 25. -Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Boy Scouts Leave for Camp-

Concerning the at least tempo· 
rary shelVing of the Soviet·manned 
lunar shot, Lovell reported in his 
letter that academicJan M. V. 
Keldysh, president of the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences, "gave three 
rcnsons" which Lovell paraphrased 

The project Gemini and 
Apollo astronauts - seven 
servicemen and two cJvilians 
- are taking desert survival 
training in case they should 
have to land their two-seat 
capsules on the dry wastes. 

T roops Adv~nce to West 
The astronauts return to 

Stead today for a news con· 
ference. 

By TOM IRWIN 
City EdltDr 

A harried adult leader arrived 
visit Garden of the Gods, Manitou drivcrs for the bus will be furn
Springs, Pikes Peak, Canon City, i hed in relays. 

" .'",,""'''H .,H,,, "", at the last minute Thursday even· 
==---------- ing a~ City High parking lot, amid 

Royal Gorge, Ponco Pa s and Sand Of starling the long bus trip with 
Dune National Pork. 30 enthusiastic young men, Halll· 

thus : 
1. Soviet scientists could see no 

immediate solution to the problem 
of protecting the cosmonauts from 
the lethal effects of intense solar 
outbursts. 

Eggs Escape 
Crash, But. • • 

cheers of waiting comrndes. 
A whistle blew and uniformed 

young men, chalting excitedly. 
formed three lines. 

Amid goodbyes and cheerful re
marks voiced by some 100 parents 
and well wishers, 30 Iowa City Ex
plorer Scouts and Boy Scouts reo 
ceived the word to board the char. 
tered bus which would take them 
some 3.000 miles (round trip) to 
the liprliwling 127,000 acre National 

The Scouts will arrive ~i1. berton said, "I just want to get 
mont August II, and will leave ! going." 
Augusl 22. A tour or Carlsbad His sentiments were echoed by 
Caverns is planned during the re- his charges, who with a collective 
turn trip to Iowa City. whoop. bid goodbye to friends and 

Driver of th chartered bus, Tom I embarked on the open road - to 
Halliberton of lJes Moines said adventure. 2. No economically practical so· 

lution could be seen of launching 
sufficient material on the moon for 
a useful manned exercise with rea· 
sonable guarqntee of safe return to 
earth. 

S. The academy is convinced 
that the scientific problems in' 
valved in the lunar exploration can 
be solved more cheaply and quick. 
Iy by their unmanned, instrument· 
ed, lunar programs. 

NASA's Webb, in his repLy to 
Lovell, declared that "if the Bo
viet academy is indeed interested 

HIBERNIA, N.J . IA'I - A dozen 
eggs came through unscathed 
when Robert E. White's auto was 
demolished in an accident. 

Police said White was retllTnlng 
from the store Wednesday nlght 
when his car rammed a telephone 
pole. He suf(ered lacerations. 

But there on the front seat sat 
the eggs, not one o( them broken. 

White placed lhe eggs in the 
back seat of the police car that 
was to take him home, and then 
he got in and sat down - right 
on the eggs. smashing every one 
of them. 

Brash Britons Jolt Nation 
In Daring Predawn Robbery 

Priso.ner Escapes 
From U. Hospital 

Boy Scout Ranch near Cimarron, James V. Riley, 28. who escaped 
N.M. - Philmont. Cram an Anamosa reformatory 

Scout Adviser Joe Kaipo of 228 guard at SUI hospitals Thursday 
Brown St., told a bystander, "It's afternoon. was still at large late 
been a long year , but I think I Thursday night 
we'll make it." Kaipo ~eferred to Riley, who is serving 5 years for 
the year long preparahon for the I malicious damage to a building 
lrip, .~hl~h included long "shake- left the hospllal at 4:22 p.m. wear: 
down hIkes and camp outs. ing a white T·shIrt and blue jeans. 

The [rip, sponsored by The First Riley is 5 feet 8 inches tall 
Presbyterian .Church and Explorer weighing 154 pounds. He bas ~ 
Post 208 WIll take the group I medium build, reddish complexion, 
~hrough seven ~tates before return· brown hair and eyes, and has a 
109 to Iowa CIty August 25. tattoo on his left hand. 

The group, comprised of memo 
bers of Explorer Post 208, Scout 

CHEDDINGTON, England !A'I -I mouth, Mass. That loot totaled $1,. Troops 208, 209, 211, 214, 218 and 
A gang of masked bandits am- 551,277. 241 is divided into three patrols : First Negro 

To Be Seated 
bushed a mail train Thursday and The train was en route from Patrol I, "Menehune," (Little 
pulled off a great train robbery. Glasgow to London. It carried only Men ) led by Kaipo and Patrol 

. Leader Dick Denning; Patrol II, 
The predawn holdup, in a lonely mall and a staff of 75 postal work- "Los Burritos," (Little Burros) led 

stretch of the English countryside, ers. They were sortmg letters and by Adult Leader George Minish CHICAGO (.fI _ Steps were tak. 
gave them a haul estimated at parcels as the express stopped at I and Patrol Leader Ron Roberts ; en Thursday that could lead to 
about $2.8 million in money and the isolated Sears crossing just I and Patrol Ill, "Humuhumunuku· the seating of the lirst Negro in 
registered mail. after 3 a.m. nUkuapuaa." (Litlle Pig Fish) !ed the American Bar Association 

GANG ACTION by Adult Leader S~ncer Pmk tABA) House of Delegates. 
Sacks of money and registered F' D 'd Wh'th ked and Patrol Leader PhIl Crow. 'd • SIC Ireman aVI I y pee ABA Presl en. y vester . mail including diamond shipments . At Philmont. the group will par· 

ahead at the red signal and c1amb· Smilh r., Newark. N.J .• and two 
were carted away in the predawn . licipate in two days of basic train- members of the ABA Board of 
holdup after the bandits tricked ered down from the locomatlve to ing before embarking on an ll-day Governors met with the execulive 

investigate. trail exercise. N the lrain inlo stopping on a lonely ked b t k' committee of the alional Bar As· 
Five men, mas y soc lOgS While in the field , the group sociation (NBA) and invited the 

Civi I Rig hters 
March in L.A. 

LOS ANGELES !A'I ~ Five 
hundred civil rights demonstrators 
- including actress Rita Moreno in 
high heels - marched on the Los 
Angeles Board of Education on 
Thursday protesting what they 
called de facto segregation In city 
schools. 

11 was the second major demon· 
stration at the board in two 
months. 

The marchers also Included ac
tor Tony Franciosa and his wife, 
Judy ; James Farmer, national di
rector of the Congress of Raciol 
Equality. and James Forman, ex
ecutive secretary of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit
tee. 

Arlene's Winds 
Are Intensified 

MIAMI, Fla. !A'I - Unpredictable 
Arlene, the hurricane that died 
and came to life again, picked up 
speed Thursday nighL as she bore 
down on Bermuda wilh gales rang· 
ing up to 85 miles an hour. 

About 280 miles southwest of stretch of countryside before it pulled over their heads, were wait· will divide into its three patrols NBA to "explore the possibility of 
reached the Cheddington station. ing for him. and each patrol will operate indi- sending a delegate 10 the ABA Bermuda and 740 miles east of 

Police and postal authorities first "One of them pushed me down," viduaUy, traveling separate roules. House of Delegaaes." Daytona Beach. Fla.. at 8 p.m~ 
estimated the gang at 30 men. But Whitby said. "Anotber put his hand The scout will earn 5O-mile hlk· The NBA Is composed of Negro Arlene churned north·northeast· 
later, a police spokesman said It over my mouth. He told me : 'If ing badges and each will spend attorneys, some of whom belong ward at 8 m.p.h. 

BALTIMORE, Md. "" - A fed· 
eral court oC appeals Issued aD 
emergency order Thursday tern· 
porarily blocking DanvLUe, Va., 
authorlties from trying persons ar· 
rested under a local court injunc' 
tion and ordinance restricting demo 
onstrations in the racially disturb· 
ed city. 

The order prohibits t.rial of such 
defendants until the appeals court 
can hear arguments next fall in 
cases attacking the constitutional· 
ity of the ordinance and th in· 
junction. 

The immediate effect of the or· 
der is to stay the prosecution of 
about 2T1 cases for which trial 
dates were to be set between Sept. 
10 and the Sept. 23 convening o[ 
the special appeals court session. 
Another 101 cases were to be sel 
for trial after Sept. 23. 

In DanviUe, Mayor JulIan Stin· 
son and Police Chief Eugene Mc· 
Cain promptly announced that pa
lice "will continue to arrest as in 
Lhe past onyone they consider in 
violation of either the injunction or 
lhe ordinance, as well as the via· 
lators of any law." 

Attorneys Cor more than 300 in· 
tegratlonists charged with violating 
the antidemonstration injunction 
issued by Judge A. M. Aiken in 
Danvllle Corporation Court said 
their clients would suffer Irrepar
able injury if prosecu~ed. 

Attorneys William M. KunsUer 
and Arthur Kinroy referred to the 
fact that about half of the Danvllle 
cases had just been transferred -
at the request or the prosecution -
to oler cities, 80me more than 200 
miles away. 

Attorneys for the demonstrators 
said the transfers would unduly 
hinder defendants in pthering evi· 
dence and witnesses. They said 
some of lbe demonstration leaders 
already tried and convicted before 
the most recent wholesale arrests 
were convicted of violating the in· 
junction. then were denied bail 
pending appeals from their can· 
viclion. 

First Wife 
Recognized 
As Heiress 

NEW YORK !A'I - Theater ty. 
coon John Schubert's first wife 
was recognized Thursday as his 
widow, and heiress to his fortune. 
At the same lime, two ehildren he 
sired by another wOlDJln were 
ruled his legitimate offspring. 

The children, Sarah Catherine 
Shubert. 3 and John J. Shubert. 2, 
will earn a token '12,500 each from 
his e tate. but their mother can 
never claim to have been Shu· 
bert's wife. although she went 
through a marriage ceremony with 
him. 

you shaUl, I'lIltill you.' " some 10 hours on conservatl'on H t ted t probably numbered only 15, al· to the ABA. er cen er was expec a pass 
They marched him back to the work. NBA President Robert Lillard, a HUe to the northwest of Bermuda 

The decision was reached out of 
court by lawyers [or the two wom· 
en involved, Kerttu Helena Shu
bert and Naocy Eyerman. Surro
gate Samuel Di Falco then ap
proved it in an of{icial court ruI· 
ing. 

Shubert was a member oC a 
famed theatrical family, whose 
holdings in New York real estate 
are reputedly worth bundreds of 
millions oC dollars. He was owner 
and general manager of 24 thea
ters on the East Coast and in Chi· 
cago aod Cincinnati. 

though the bandits had to deal with engine. The engineer, Jack Mills, DUring the trip to Philmont, the Nashville, Tenn., said Thur day's Fljiday morning. 
more than 75 persons aboard. was blackjacked and the "next group will tour Pioneer Village. meeting was "most significant" he. Intensity increased considerably 

BRAZEN ROBBERY thing I knew the gang was hand· Minden, Neb., spend a night. as cause it could lead to placing during the early evening, the 
The brash and brazen robbery cuffing us together," Whitby re- .guests at the U.S. Air Force a Negro for the fir t time in the Weather Bureau said, but was ex. 

jOlted the nation with its clever lated. Academy, Colorado Springs, Colo., policymaking body of tbe ABA. pected to level off. 
organization and spllt.second tim. Another group of bandits un· ----------------.:=--=--~----.::.....:....:..:.....:..:.. . ...:.......:..:..------

Shubert died of a heart attack 
. . I coupled the front two coaches from 
~ Sc?t1and Yard jo~ other the remainder of the traIn. Whitby 
security agencies in mounting one and Mills then were ordered to 
of Britain's largest manhunts. But take the eng i n e and leading 
hOOrs arter the ~oldup, there were coaches about a mile down the 
no reports of any leads:' ' track> to a bridge over a country 

Postmaster General Reginald- road. 

....... last Nov. 17 00 a train bound (or 
Florida, where he intended to visit 
Nancy, 28. Their romaDce was a 
secret to the ·world at the time. 

Bevins cut short his vacation, e9· MAlKED MEN HEIST 
timated the loss at ) million pounds More masked men appeared and 
($2,8 million) and offered a 10,000 unloaded themai1 bags. They took 
pound ($28,000) reward fOr infor· about 10. 
mali on leading to the gang's ar,' So 'expert was the raid that the 
rest. men in the rear coaches knew 

An insurance company posted a nothing until a guard noticed that 
25,000 pound ($70,000) reward on the (ront of the train had dlsap
liehalf of one of the several banks peared. A mail sorter flagged an 
that lost money. approacbing train with a flashlight. 

Officials said the banks must Local police were agog at the 
bear the 1098 of the bank notes planning and detall which had 
because they had not yet reached gone into the robbery. A spokes· 
their destination. man said the bandits cut telephone 

DOGS SIARCH wires . over a wide area around 
Police used tracker dogs and Cheddlngton. 

threw up roadblocks around Cbed· The railroad signal had been 
dington, 40 miles northwest of ri&¥ed to show danger - with bat· 
London. where the gang struck tefles wired t~ the red lamp and 
after faking a red signal to stop a glove covering the green that 
the 10-car .train at a rural JupctJon. showed the track was cleat· 

" ~" !tfIicorrlQd '~I" tob~rles the. bl~- '!ll ,'IL'I I I. '(,II II 
'In m cA~H'l/a in ~~ Unltlld1StBte • .lqeCIII ' ',v IN SIDi U t . 

11 Mne 'w'bin" '1 e. 1'0 bet)' 01 II ~11t ~ ~ L1icl. ..... ? .I.~.'I .... P'} It' 
truck last ~ku&. -.I , 'outd" ~ly. llite Ne.. . . .. .. { .. .. p, ~ 

To Open Bids 
Bid. will lie optned Aug. 29 on construction of the 

IC~" .f Bu.in... Adminlstr.tlon Blilldi", t. 
~I'" built . Ihlng Clinton Str •• t north of lowl Av
II enllt, .,M ... url"" 61.1'5 fttt, the .Ir.condltloned 
~ulldln. will hive I ba"mlllt floor ond .Ix odell-

tlon.1 floon. A .·".t .udltorlUft'l It the south 
ond of tilt structure will be Included In tho blddl .... 
A prtllmhNry c_tructlon . budttt of '1,S40 .... 
hi. betn "t, 

Ferrers Reunite, 
Deny Any Divorce 

CINCINNATI (.fI - Rosemary 
Clooney and Jose Ferrer say 
they've been reunited and their di. 
vorce is out. 

The couple relaxed Thursday 
with relatives and friends oC Miss 
Clooney. who got & start in .show 
business 19 years ago with a Cin· 
cinnati radio lItation, WLW. 

Miss Clooney (irst told newsmen 
of the reconciliation Wednesday 
night after arriving with Ferrer 
from Los Angeles by plane. 

She said they canceled their 
California divorce three rnooths 
ago. 

Miss Clooney Mid tbefr n" 
chlJdren, age 3 to 8. wiD iolri them 
in Cincinnati ,aDd the wboll ..... 
lIy will stay here two or three 
day •. 

BOSTON III - Concern arI!W 
Thunday for Patrick Bouvier Ken· 
nedy, 1'ilay-old SOlI of the Presl· 
dent. who battled breathing dlffi
culUes at the ChUdreo's Medical 
Center as his father sped baclt 
from Cape Cod to be at b1a 
side. 

The President bad visited b1a 
premature son earlier in the day 
and then new down to Otis Air 
Force Base Hospital to visil his 
wife. Jacqueline, 34. who was feel· 
ing tine after the birth of the 

Giant Lung 
Helps Baby 

BOSTON III - An eDOrtn0U8 
breathing device - the only one of 
Its kind - was put to use Thurs· 
day to aid the baby son of Presi. 
dent and Mrs. John F. Kennedy. 

Doctors at the Children's Medi· 
cal Center placed the baby, born 
5~ weeks prematurely on Cape 
Cod Wednesday. into a three-com
partment device that measures S1 
feet long and 8 feet In diameter. 

Press secretary l"lerre Salinger 
told newsmen at 5 p.m. (CST) the 
child showed immediate improve· 
ment. 

The huge breathing device was 
brought into a.etion at 2:41 p.m. to 
force oxygen Into the baby's sys
tem. 

Salinger said emphatically that 
no operation is being performed 
on the baby. 

He saId the giant breathing de· 
vice has been used at the hospital 
28 times in the past year or so. It 
is leased by the hospital from the 
Harvard School of Public Health. 

The apparatus. tenned a hyper
baric ehamber. can accommodate 
a five·member medical team and 
the baby. Its primary function Is to 
raise the air pressure as much as 
desired. Patients seem to absorb 
oxygen more easily under pressure 
than under normal atmospherIc 
conditions, or even in incubators. 
such as the Kennedy baby occupied 
most of Wednesday and Tbursday. 

Kennedy Baby 
One of. Many 
Fighting Death 

8y JOHN BAR80UR 
BOSTON (.fI - This is a house of 

sadness and hope, of grieving par· 
ents and sick children, of medical 
skill and care born ot emotion. 

To this bouse came President 
Kennedy's newborn son - then 
barely six hours old - and here in 
the first days and nights of his life 
he fights for breatb with lungs not 
quite ready to breathe. 

When the President strides quick· 
Iy througb the main entrance to a 
waiting elevator that carries bim 
to his son's flfth ·floor rom, a flurry 
oC excitement follows him down the 
corridor. But in this bouse it 
doesn't seem real. 

They call it the Chlldren's Hos· 
pital Medical Center and ita story 
is not in the main corridor. 

There are other corridors in the 
buUdings and otber patients. Chil· 
dren suffering (rom congenital de· 
fects. cancer and leukemia, and 
from a hundred and one ills tbat 
strike young life. 

Just outside a makeshift news
room, reporters tried to look the 
other way as a couple with distress 
written on their faces clutched 
eaeh other iD a sort 01 desperation 
on a patio bench outside the win. 
dow. 

This is a house built by need. In 
one year here, doctors may per. 
(ann I,BOO operations to correct 
the fiagrant and Iife-endangering 
defects o( birth. 

In just one year. the hospital ad· 
mitted 140 ehildrea from Africa, 
Asia, Central aDd South America, 
Canada and Mexico and Europe. 

In just one rear, IDQl'e than 20" 
000 cbildren receive vital treat· 
ment in these buildin8l. 

cbild by Caesarean sed,Ion Wed. 
nesday aflerDOOlL 

The President had pIaJmed to 
return to the boIpital Thuraday 
evening. 81 he did Wednuday. But 
suddenly Thursday afterDOOll, bls 
plans were changed and be flew 
back to Boston by belkopter. 

Shortly before midnigbt it was 
learned that the President was 
staying overnlgbt at the hospital. 

Asked why. Salinger said mere
ly: "The President decided to 
stay here." 

Sal inger stressed that the baby', 
condition bad not changed in the 
past several hours. 

Salinger said KeDDedY would 
confer again with doctors at the 
hospital at 8 a.m. Friday. 

The press secretary also d1a
closed that the baby DOW was beiDI 
fed intravenously. It was the firllt 
announcement of the infant heina 
fed. 

Doctor. bad saId earlier It 
would be about four days before 
anything definite could be deter
mined on the cbild', cond itlon. The 
President bad planned to stay In 
Massa.chusetts at least until Mon· 
day. 

When the President arrived at 
the medical center he went dl. 
rectly inside. A short time later, 
Salinger told newsmen Patrick was 
encountering increasing difficulties 
in his struggle against a respira· 
tory ailment. 

He added there would be tests 
made to probe oxygen problema in 
the baby's body. 

Asked about the ouUook, Salin· 
,er said : "I think I'U stand on my 
previous statement:· 

Thursday morning he had. said 
the baby's condition bad remained 
about the same through the night 
and that it was "a source of 
encouragement to doctors who 
thought the baby's condition would 
get worse." 

The President appeared to be a 
little more relaxed when he re
turned to his hotel late Thursday 
after staying at the hospital nearly 
two hours. 

Salinger said he would not have 
anything more to say about the 
baby', condition for the time he
ing. 

He announced. however. that 
Kennedy will go back to the hos· 
pital. 

In cases or premature babies 
delivered by CaesareaD section, 
doctors say they are not surprised 
to find breathing difficulties. Until 
birth the lungs are collapsed. 
There is no breathing. save the 
possibility of a few abortive res
piratory movements that can bring 
some of the protective amniotic 
nuid of the womb into the un· 
born broncbinl tubes. 

Patrick was born 5~ weeks 
ahead of scheduJ,!. 

He was rushed to the medical 
center wIthin five hours of his 
birth. 

The medical problem for the 
Kennedy o(fsprin~ was described 
ase "idiopathic respiratory distress 
syndrome". This means the baby's 
lungs have not. developed suffi
ciently to function properly outside 
the mother's womb. 

Patrick was born at 12:52 p.m. 
Wednesday after Mrs. KennedY 
was rusbed to the Air Force base 
hospital by helicopter (rom ber 
summer vacation home on Squaw 
Island, some 22 miles away. A 
corps of 10 Air Force doctors and 
nurses assisted Mrs. Kenned7's 
obstetrician, Dr. John W. Walsh of 
Washington. He is vacatlonlne on 
Cape Cod. 

Word came from Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy's press secretary, Pamela 
Turnure, at Otla Air Force Base 
Hospital. She said Mrs. Kennedy, 
34, recuperating In the hospital 
after giving birth to the baby 
prematurely Wednesday, received 
a telephone call at 4: 35 after the 
President bad made an unexpected 
trip back to the Boston Medical 
Center where Patrick is a patient. 

Mrs. Kennedy's mother. Mrs. 
Hugb Aucbincl088, arrived back at 
the air hue hospital late Tburs· 
day after a viait to the baby In 
Boston. 

Airman: 'Just Hacl 
Same Blood Type' 

Here, too, are doctors from 
many landa and for them and the 
nurses there are no nationalities, 
DO skin color, no strange religion, 
only sick clIildren. OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, M88I. 

Any cbild suffering from cancer III - A modest, 22-ear-01d alnn8n 
can gain admittance to free care explained Thursday that be "just 
at the cancer center 8IId Its famed happened to have" the same blood 
director, Dr. Sidney Farber. type as Firat Lady Jacqueline 

Dr. Louis K. Diamond, known Kennedy and the two pints of blood 
lor bis work in discovering new he gave her In the emergency wu 
blood groupings aDd blood iDc:om. "standard proeedure." 
patlbillties in parenti, worlts with The sudden limelight resultln( 
ehildren, and BOItoII Cbildren's from bls part In the presidential 
Medical Center has the nation'. child's birth WedDelday left Air· 
first adolescent clinic under Dr. man 2.C. John M. Bolger of JeJ'Ie)' 
Roswell P. Gallagher. City, N. J .• feelin( "a UttIe DefY-

But more than statJatlcs, you reo 0118," he said when reporter. Inter· 
member what a Catholic priest viewed him at Otis Air Force Base. 
who tended the children here told , I :l:!\ cpuld I~ave been anyone." 
YOU: "Tbi( i'" tile only hoap\taJ ~Jd , the .. ,~ Ial\O~!ltjlry technl· 
wbeDe I b~ve ~ d~Wr' aJM\ tvt ,ho r~ In .~ wblle bealth 
.... cry. L ~__ v~P.D a •• 11 baIL . 4 ._ ......... . 
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EKception to liqqor .. .. 

'j: ,law is eed ct 
NO 0 E WILL quarrel witS the cOntention that 

minor& shouldn't be allowed to puy or consume alcoholic 
bevelllt;es. • 

But there nel:ds to Pc ,in c ception to the law, Th ex
ception should be to allow married mcn or wom n pnder 21 
y~~r~ to buy liquor or b er provided they are accompanied 
by their husband or wif and provided thc husbnnd or wii 
is over 21. I • 

It is entirely illogic I for the law to pr vent tllC under
aged 'poll e from drinking li<luor in public. For one tlJing, 
th 21-year-old pOll e prbbably bu be r or liquor and 
takC$ it home, and the other drinks It th r . 

T\li PI" cti e i again t Iowa law, but tllere is prac
tically no way ,of pr v ntil'lg ucB things from going on. 

. Theil why ClII)t II 21-year-old buy liquor in a.r staurant 
or tavern for his SPOliS ? 'I'h r is nothing that would harm 
soci ty in this trp of practice and tlle minor isn't going to 
be harp1ed peeausc she carries on the practic at home any
way. 

tarried peopl ,r ' unuble to (.'debrale such oeca~iolls 
a. hirthpays amI 'Inniversaries in n rashiot) 111a~ the 21-yl'ar
old poh would pref r. Instead, the couple would hav(' to 
rp rjlin fr 01 Iittuor whilc dining put and waitl! til they get 
hom to b vc th ir loast, or only one of t~e two will drink 
while the other one sips coff 0, tea or milk. 

T1li j~ a bad ~ituation. H should be remedied by 
makin~ under aged spouses n exception to the mioimum 
ape JA ,~ for buying and l..loh umlng Ii(~uor or b cr. 

-Gary Sp,urgcoll 
I .' 

If. 0 in MO$cOW, 
why 'not i~' 'Paris? 
CU;\A1LIi ' DE CAlILLEtls lj very iQ~er mg fellow 

bec:atlse he ~n'()ws what h w. nts and says what he thirks. 
I ""'Iat Ii vlInts is a Franco clep 'ndel'lt on no other 
COlllllr.y for it · cc:ul'ily: what hc thinks-corrcctly-i that 
the test ban r 'uched by Britalo, Russia and the Unitdu 
Stites \vill not help neh! 'v that dim. So last w e~ he turned 
it ao\yn \~ithout rancor aod Witll logiC, which is n101'e than 
can be said of th scr aming reaction by the Red Chine:;e. 

First off, de aulle I\oted, the 'wcent differences be
t\ycen Franc and th' nlt·d States are ~o threat to the 
long {ripnd¥h·[1 that unjte · tHem. 

TIllS is not an unr 'asohubl po ilion even though it 
d(jps lijCPllVc.tlicncc the State Department. But then, the 
diplomats have been inconveniencc:d a good deal more by 
the Itu ·siaIIS. If ashingtoll cltn rcac/! an Ujlder$tanding 
\Vi~h un adversary in loscow, IVJl not with a friend In 
Parjs? . The CI/iOlwl Ovs(!roer 

• .'j 

hope ~hr~$hche¥ 
is . still " sinc~re" 

, 
I The U.S. £tatc Dopartm$t' order freezing Cuban 

Gov rnment and private assets in this country is more of a 
political gesture than anything else. It wopld be meaningful 
if"lt \vere to be accompanied by similar etion in all of 
4ttin America and Canad~ d 'nyfng the us of natiorial ur
r(!~ci 's to Fieldl Castro and all Cubans under his rule, Blft 
t.o QlIu:r ll1lli(m has nlovcd in that direction. 

. 'rh Cu.ban OV€rlllh 111 has Ibohl '20 milliOl in lhrs 
cOllntry. Bl!t '111ueb of this is frozen anytvay by legal action 
(If merigns seeking payment for property seized in the 
C tro revolutiou. ubnn citizens hav as cts of about 13 
mllllorl.· om ' of lhis rdportedry ha~ been used to Ff ance 
." ~. , l I 
·upv r:;lon III other Latin AllIerican eountrirs \V~ere the 
~ .t>. doll~:rjs [cadi l ac 'pled. I 

The U.S. adion does ~crvll /6 identify Red CulJa with 
flep .~ I jiljl rnd llcd Kon:a as " principal enemy. 1I lhrcp 
11O~V are similarly resfricted in the clements pf commerce 
an~ fiuance . Red' Russla 1s not so restricted. We are sti ll 
J c(t!1 lhat Khnt~hchev melln$ it when he talk of eo-exist-
¥l1ce. ' -the OregonIan 

I . , r !, , 
1 

'~~U~H!" IOlu9i1 
T¥ Df% Ipwall i.t tDI'.IrUII fJn4 fdlled by nuden'" orJ /.r g~ by , 
~d af fi~ Itpdem ,TWIce elcctM by lire #uderjt body and four 

. ~,. BJ'POilltcd by the pterident ~f th, Uniocr8i/y. TI,. V.uy Iowan', 
~ ppUcy " ROt _ cx"cuion of SUJ odrnlniltrallon'poiicy qt 

.~ " .)11\61 ,*,~"rr I 

o · MIMIIII 
+UDIT IURIAU 

OJ 
CIRCULAT'Off. 

:00--_ Editorial __ ~.i 

EQl])piles ·grievance list :Jron; lk~ 
3owq, p,.e~j (Fourth iff' five·part "rI.,) had arisen with idslincls (or -Failed to understand that . -'II' ant e d communism ad- was a lactical device. But 

By WILLIAM RYAN own~bip. initiative anq privi- Lenin regarded war as an ex- vanced by naked military power Khrushchev says his brand is not 
AP SPecial Corrtlponcient lege. Russians had contacts with tension of politics by other at every opportunity. a tactic at aU. 

"Certain persons" lind Some the W t. wbich thI:Y QpenJ), eQ. means, and spread fear that the -Fought de-Stalinization as a Enraged. the Red Chinese 
People" fought a war with epi· vied . They wanted the fruits pI spark from some revolution danger to Co~munist authority. called this capitulating to the rr...---. Comment ....,.,..,..... .. !j 
tluU. their labors for their own as well could start World War III. Who was right and who was West. 

One mtlllt' view 

on the · ShaH plan 

"~rtain people" acted like well- as the next generation. -Wielded a stick over other wrong? Both sides claimed to be For a long time a cloud of 
fl1d bourgeois social democrats 'Vhy rl k· attcmpling direct parties. interfered with them, Leninist. But the Chinese could ideological semantics shrouded 
lording it over true Communists, conquests' Soviet power could in- forced them to change leaders, show that K h r u s h c h e v had the batUe . 
.aid Red China. That meant fluence events and movements. impo ed the wrong line on them. strayed far from Leninism. Essentially, it was a clash of 

ikiUl Khrushchev. World revolution would be slow- -Even erred about their own Lenin Preac:hed Violenc:e two empires - backward China • 
"So~ I "t t t "I'k . . b t lh US S R Lenin preached that Commun- afflicted with famines and natur. ( 1 

__ 

Falls CI' t iltn) " .. , peep e ry 0 ac leer 10 comlllJ!, u e ... , baA ... ·ard Alal'mlng absurdly that 
a Buddh " d d' tat h t . Id"A f hi! \.AJ" , ~ ists were obliged to give total al calamiti~, and the ever more A hOUp has been formed in a, an IC e w a IS wou "" sa er, meanw e. Soviet society already was with. 

". rl·ght or "'rong for world Com Th' ed support to any revolutionary powerful U.S.S.R., whose leaders Iowa to work for th defeat of" . IS I\as Ireachery to R ollt cla e and had emer&ed 
munisrn aid Khru. hchev. That Chme e leaders struggling with from prcletarian dictatorship. movement against a non-Com- felt the pressw'es of a rising, im. 

the Shaff plan when it comes· be- meant Mao Tse-tung. a have.not nation, fru Ira~ed by munist regime. patient generalion. 
fope the - .... ic tor a-r-al -ext TO TH E CHINESE a Moscow Also Had List Lenin held that temporary al- After the Cuba crisis of Octo· , . t'\I,,, I ...... Vy " - r any their economic independence on And here, according to Mos. 
December. At the he.ad of this dogmatic Communists - Khrush- 10scow. cow, were a few of "some liances with capitalism were all ber 1962, the battle began lo 
organization is a $IIla11-town nell's.. chev was an al'ch-deviationist, Peking', List ""onle' " sins : right in backward countries, but emerge from bebind the sem-

" who twisted sacrosancl Leninist A d' P k' .. I' "'" " Communisls should remember antic cloud. Peking accused the 
Paper editor, Duane Dewcl Of the ccor mg to e 109, cer am Tire ed th Co h K l' f dl . I t' tbeory to suit Soviet notional per ons" committed sins like - y encourag e m- t at only revolution could pUl an rem In a cowar y capltu a Ion 
Algona Advancj!. needs. these: munists in tiny, out-of-reach AI- end to capitalisl states. in agreeing to withdraw Soviet 

D I '-t l To Mao Khru hchev was a bania to lhumb noses at the Existence of the Sovl'et state missiles from Cuba. Equally ewe, a former SUJ e sena or . ' -Created new theory, to avoid 
d ( th I 't peasant upstart, a Johnny~ome- ~emliD. side by side with the im- angry, the Kremlin accused Pe-

an one 0 e sta e s mas capa- lately. "facing up to the imperialists." -Were hopelessly dogmatic, perialist states for a long lime king of wanting a Soviet.U.S. 
ble editors. hBi ,bc:~n laklng his Evidently Khrushchev still was -B e r t aye d the "liberation going by book rules, denying is unthinkable," Lenin insisted. war, so China could remain on 
share of abl./se as a resull of his an ardent believer in ultimate struggle," by which Communists any road to Communist power One or the other would have lo the sidelines and' pick up the 
work with the anti·Shaft group. Red domination of the world. But mean revolutioDllry situations in except armed struggle. regard- perish. There was "no middle pieces when the smoke cleared. 
Ahd " good part of the abuse has the Russian people were forcing Asia, Africa, and Latin AmeJ'ica less of consequences. course". Pretenses were dropped. The two 

"1 s4;rlptural changes. thal can be seized by Commull' -Refused to recognize that Lenin indicatcd peaceful co- sides attacked one anolher by 
come from his newspaper col- Russians were living better and ists. peaceful coexistence meant that existence was just a lactic to name, pulling no punches. 
leagues. He Ims been called a aiming higher than in the dark -Absurdly predicted victory the political struggle 'for world buy time wbile Russia was weak. Next: The shattered camp and 
"tool of the big cities as well as Stalin era. A new middle class through peaceful competition. communism would continue. Stalio's peaceful coexistence also the prosptds. 
so m e other uncoli'!~llmentary -----------------------------------------------------....:....-.:.--------
thillgS. However, anyone who has 
watched Dewel operate know, 
lhat he is the "tool" of no man. 

In a recent letter to Iowa pub
II hers Dewel explains why he 
feel it is important that th 
Shaff plan be defeated in Decem
ber. His persona I motives are 
wprthwhile readin~ for every 
Iowan, regardless of feeHngs on 
reapportionment: 

"1 am (rom rUral 10\9a. Algona 
is 110 metropolis. I am a card
carrying member ot the Farm 
Burel\u and bave been for a great 
many Yllqrs. 
I "r am also a Republican Cal)' 
ceroM abdut lhe future of the 
pl)rty ill Iowl!. We cannot afford 
tQ wrne off ·lhl1 city people and 
five them to lhe 'Dl)lI1oerats. Re
pQb1iclln workers in the citi~s 
are discouraged because the par
Iy does 'not seer\'l to consider their 
problelns. To let this I"eappor
.ionment hassle be conducted 
fnly . by De{1locrats would c;om-
poupd t~iS {j!cllng. . 
, "In he nrJit place the Shaff 
~IIIlJ is wrOng for rural people 
in the limit WI! • . J;>espilq ~Om' 
llle.Jlts to j.he contrary j~ is not 
the Ollly pilln ~ t cpuld be pass· 
~. AJiyone in on these hassles in 
t!\C Ja~\ ~ix years knQws better. 

~
he Shaff plan was jammed 

hrouih. b.y eYl!ry means. 1~ wlIs 
~sed bt narrow majorities in 

tlIe . ~ate. There wqs no land· 
/iJldc lor It. 
,,1'Whether w. like it or not the 

federal courts arc getling into 
th "i9t~ A thf~e-judge cou~t re eptir rl!)itled (2 to 1) the 
'Vote to contmue but reservea 
jUdgment on Ihe Shaff plan be· 
calise it was a moot quest\~. 
Consider thal U)e Shaff plan giv/!s 
population less house represent£.· 
tion that at present and make up 
Yo0ur mind on what !.he final fill. 
ing could be. 

"Consider too th~ U.S. Supreme 
Court has embarked on a pro
gram on representation much as 
it started on the program of civil 
rigbts Wille years ago, We are in 
raRi~~ 0/1I11l!WJg times, changing 
QY SIlp,teln4 Potm rulings - not. 
by Gqng~ioAAl actijln. We may 
W ).ik~ it but we cpn't ignore it. 
We c~'~ sh1,l1 our eycs and bopo 
it ~~ a'fax. 

''If we iD rural areas iet .-Jog
jn·maagerish about population 
represenliltion we Will lind our
s'llves oot·voted. U is foolish to 
think the Shaff plan. if adop,ted 
wqWd Inng ~~t. If we are un, 
lair now we are askIng for lIIl
foPrnC'S:t in the (utl.U'e. 

"It is 'our sons and daughters 
who art "ocl<lng to the cities be
cause we can no longer give them 
oppo~tunlty Ill. home. They are 
the same children we raised ,in 
our way of Ii[e, They do not be
come ~s just because they UV\l 
in a citl(. I 

"It is a sad mistake to foster 
all urban· rural spUt as the Shaff 
pl~ d!J!lS) We in rural .areas can
Qat a(fqra i~ becauS4l we do not 
have the vole~." 

More 8mploy~s in 
edHcption than others . , 

{Waterloo Courltt ) 
Iowa has more public empkJY<ls 

in educatlcm in proportion to its 
populntion lhan the average state. 
Thi~ state .ha, 180 ,Public el1l· 
ploYe& in primary, SCCon08ry. and 
college·level schools per 10.000 
PoPulation. · • 
" ::l h . 1 .. Uo 

Philippines attempt~ng 
to work with neigll6CSrs 

By CARL ZIMMERMAN 
MANILA t4'I - Neutralist Indonesia and anti-Communist Malaya 

and the Philippines have agreed that the foreign military bases in 
their territorics should "not be allowed to be used directly or in
directly to subvert the notional independence of any of the three 
countries." 

The agreement was reached at a summit meeting that endcd 
in Manila Monday. 

It also said the three countries "will abstain Cram \he use of 
IIrrangemenls of collective deCense to serve the particular interests 
of any of the big powers." 

The United Stales maintains large air and naval bases in the 
Philippines. Britain has bases in Malaya and Borneo and a big naval 
base at Singapore, which is SChedlded to join \falaya in the Malqysia 
Federation Aug. 31. 

So far as is known, there are no foreign bases in Indonesia , 
The agreement restricting lbe use of the bases puls inlo writing 

and understanding that the Pbilippines and Indonesia already had in 
tile special situation of We~t Irian. 

The Philippines agrced to prohibit usa of American bases against 
1ndonesia if war broke out over lndo~esia 's demand that the 
Netherlands transfer West New Guinea West lrian to Indonesia. The 
filipinos agreed, with the proviso should not call in Communist 
countries in such a war. 

There was no war . 
The agreement, however, docs nol affect existing U.S.-Philip

pine defense arrangemepts which already require consultation be
tween the two governments on use of the bases here. 

The present Malayan-British agr~ent prohibits use of the 
British b es in Malaya for the Soulhea t Asia Treaty Organization, 
to which Brit!,!n. belong but Malaya does not. This does not apply 
to the Singapore naval base, as Singapore still is a British colony. 

What arrangements will be made on bases in the Malaysian 
Federation - which would Include Singapore and Borneo - is not 
known. 

Philippine officials in explaining tbeir recenl shift toward closer 
relations with Jakarta, have stre&sed that this does not mean 
weakening this counlry's strongly anti-Communist stand or oC Philip. 
pine-American friendship . 

Th~~e officials maintain that tho Philippines is slmpl1 seeking 
to work more closely with her Asian neighbors, who were in the past 
neglected while atlentlon was focused c~icfl¥ on Wasbington, 

Trying, to master tribal 

languages to teacH Bible 
By THOMAS J. STONE 

LIMA, Peru t4'I - American 
linguists - some oC them girls 
in their 20s - are living among 
primitive Indians In the jungle 
wilderness of Peru Lo mastel' 
unwritten tribal languages as a 
means of teaching the Bible and 
other subjects. 

It is a life that oCten is danger
ous and always is lonely. They 
are cut off from civilization by 
hundreds of miles of trackless 
rair) forests and mountains. Their 
only contact with the outside 
world is shorlwavp radio. 

The linguists arc struggling 
with the tongues of 30 lribes in 
Peru ranging from the notorious 
Jivaros, former head hunters, to 
the peace·loving Piros, who sel· 
dom raise their voices in anger. 

Most tribes still worship spir
its and demons, snakes and ani
mals. wind and water, and tbe 
sun, moon and stars. They are 
extremely superstitious. S 0 me 
kill their first-born if it is a girl. 
It is considered a bad omen not 
to produce a son first. 

They generally are peaceful, 
but there are occasional clash
es, usually of a feudal nature. 
In some of the savage tribes, 
revenge killing is common. The 
tribes vary · in size [rom 75 to 
as many as 30.000. 

Tbe linguists. sometimes called 
"Bible translators". are sent to 

Peru by the Summer Ibstitute 
of Linguistics. whose head quar
ters are in Santa Ana, Calif. 

Besides attacking illIteracy, the 
schools leach the Indians agri
culture. public heal(b and ci~jcs. 
Al prcsent there arc 185 lin-

guists. teachers. doctors, nurses, 
pilots and radio technicians from 
the institute in Peru. Some are 
single men and women; Family 
teams are common. ;Each is re
sponsible for getting his own con
tributions to support him in the 
field . 

Before coming to Peru. they 
sludy linguistics aL the Univer
sity oC Oklahoma, the University 
of North Dakota or the Univer
sity of Washington. 

En route lo Peru, they stop at 
Tuxtia, Mexico. to take a rigid, 
three·month survival training 
course. ' 

In Peru, they alternately spend 
seven months with the tribes and 
five monlhs at study <lnd rest. 
They get home leave every five 
years. 

It is no easy job. It sometimes 
takes months to allay the fears 
o[ the savage Indians. 

Doris Cox. of Santa Ana, Calif .• 
and Loretta Anderson of Pater
son, N.J.. tackled the Shapra 
tribe together. The tribal chief 
adopted them as his daughters ~o 
protect them [rC/m rrn:n in the 
tribe. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lIelletln I ...... notleel mUll be received at The Dally Iowan office, Roo", .1 Comm .. ,k .. 
lIOns (e\lftr, I!Y noon of the ltay before publication. They must loa typed and IllIned by an .aYlltr 
lit' tffiC'lr 11'1 the ..... n11111... bel", publklzact.. Pu ... ly lOCI., functlonl .... not eUllble for ttlil 
Met ..... 

UNIV'IR' y' Ullr~ l(pur' l;~O CHANGIS OF ADDRESS for re,· UN I V. R .1 T Y C"NOI NOUn 
to 10 p:m. Ifdnllay t11rou,h 'Frld1l; Istrants allhe EducaUonai Placement bourl for the lUIIIJIIer aeu10n wUI 
7::It I.{D. to 5~.IQ. Saturdl,y and 1:30 OUice should be reported prompUy be MOnday-Frld&l 2:00 to 1:00, Satur-
to ~ IF,. 'l1;li)(, I , to -the oHJee. (8-9) ~8:~:.OOPI~"a! b~~d :O~dltb ~o: 

-- INTERNARSITV CHRISTIAN 'IL. wMh JJOIi. 
, NlMOIUAL U\"lDN hours: 8 a.m. LOWIHIP, .n interdenomInational , 

10·" p~. · .onll.i through Friday. ,roup of studenu meet every Tue. .IC~.lTIOHAL.WIMMt"CI 
Teleyillion R!ICIJII QVe1I )'v.ry nl,bl day evel1lng at 7:30 In Confere!lce IMIN} hou l'tl ~t"'the ".Id "'au .. 'Will 
unlU mldDlCht except 5undlY. Room 5 In the Union for l\lJlUller be 4 to 5:110 p.m. Monday through 

BJbI~ 4l1lcIjJ. Friday. Ple .. e -p reseD ~(staff 011 }<,.'.:" "ch' -'Ude'nt un' ~- r Bummer sestlon lD card .~ . t/le pabl. V TI ........ _.. .... PLAY NIGHTS .t the neld Rcnut • ...j, ' 
p . or pt;asc must _lin a form to "JU ~ each Tuelday -"d FrldI,y PARENTI 'I TI""'.tt;_T, 

~ J1~~rE'a'~~~l. ::l:~~=:~~~~~tt~ltl:~~r! r~~r- ~urD~'iIfi,,1 r 
11011. are 8 R.m. to It anct \ ~ J invited 10 attend. Starr or .. m ..... ' In! .Ldtte;; '~ould • . .. .JIzQ 
p.m,' - • ' ",mOIl .tudbnt m c:.rd II required. V:lUUa after ~ 1',10. a • , 

-Ralph McGill writes-

What weapons in 2,000? 
By RALPH Mc:GILL 

Wllshiogton Notes : As all but the more partisan· 
Iy obtuse members of the Senate have seen in con· 
siderfng the nuclear test ban, there is no evasiOn 
of the central Issue of our time. The waters and 
Ihe soil of earth, and lbe atmosphel'e we breathe 
already are poisoned. The degree o( it varies witb 
geographic location, the passing of time, the blow
ing of winds, the leaching ereect of rains, and the 
oxidation of materials. All this has happened be· 
cause nuclear weapons have been tested aerOS$ 
much of lhe past 10 years. These weapons quite 
literally can destroy allure on earth. 

The historian Toynbee Ihought in the days of 
the first atom bOmbs that in the event of a war. 
perhaps the cenlral area of the African jungle. 
where the py~mies dwell. might 
be left relatively untoucbed. But 
now we know thal stronllum-90 is, 
in some I"f1casure, in the leaves of 
the plants , the waters, and I!le 
bones of the animals and the peo
ple even there . 
I This is why the modest Litlle 
,est ban, whJch wilt find the So
viets and the United States agree
Ing not to explode nuclear devices 
In the alnlospherc, is developing so much hope. It 
is, to be sure. but a small liCe raft ClunS inlo lrou
bled and dreadful waters. But it is a symhol. Gen
eral de Gaulle wjll, in time, agree to accept the 
symbolism of it with his signature. But how long 
it will enduro, or wbether it will expand or dis
integrate into war, none may say. 

IT WAS IN AUGUST Ihat the greal powers went 
to war in 1914. The 20th Century was then bul 14 
years old - an inCant. Millions died in that war, 
the first to be mechanized with lanks, aircraft. new 
and terrible machineguns, flame throwers, and 
poison gas, We proceeded on, with lhe coming of 
dictators. to the second world war. It introduced 
still more marvelous mechanization - huge bomb' 
ers, fast fighters, flying bombs, monstrous tanks, 

f i 

and landing craft (or amphibious war. There also 
was a new element - gas chambers. And into them 
went millions of men, women and children whose 
only sin was that one of the dictators thought they 
should be destroyed so he could build a super race 
of his own kind. 

NOw the 20th century is 63 years old, and we 
have nllelear weapons and missiles that orbit the 
ear~h. The testing of them is, as aforesaid. regis. 
tered in the bones of mankind, in animals, in the 
grasses, the seas. rivers, earth and air. Nor is that 
all. Already scientists talk of the possibility of 
crealing a vast. thick radioactive blanket that 
COUld. and would. hover over a whole continent, 
destroying aU beneath it. 

As the 20lh century began. the Krag rille, the 
cumbersome Gatling gun, and horsedrawn field 
artillery were the most deadly weapons. Now the 
century is just past three score years. It is graying 
a bit, but the ability to kilt il is much more sophis
ticated. 

THE CENTURY has a mere 37 years to go be· 
fore reaching the year 2,000. If the progression in 
science and weapons continues as it has since 1900, 
more especially in the past 20 years, what wilt we 
have - and know how to do - in 2,0001 

Presently it seems obvious that we shall han 
worked to develop test bans or wilt have gone to 
war. ln the absence of war. new political align. 
ment on a worldwide scale wilt grow opt of treaty 
negotiations. 

If we look back we see that history never stays 
stilt. The political treaties in 1914 died with the 
war. Kings and czars fell. New nations were born. 
The second world war came. Out of it came various 
treaty organizations - NATO, SEATO. the War· 
saw Pact, and so on , As the Chinese·Soviet guU 
widens there will be treaty changes in Europe and 
Asia. DeGaulle weakens NATO. 

Civilizations never stand still. They go forward 
or backward. 

by The Hall Syndicate. Inc. Distributed 1963 
(All Rlghls Reserved) 

Or So They Say 
Automation will not reduce the 

devil's work; on thc contrary 
. . . be will be bUsier than ever 
finding work for idle hands to 
do. 

-The Rlc:h Square (N.C.) 
Times·News 

Another suggestion is for 
youngsters today to resist the 
temptation to over·emphasize the 
importance of money. The great 
values of liCe, and of time, are 
nol dependent upon Cinancial 
means. These things - a life pat
terned on high ideals. one in 
which money is not worshiped as 

one in which hard and sustained 
work is respected. one in which 
money is not worshiped as a 
god, and one in which help is e~· 
tended to our fellow men. and 
evil gossip resisted , add up to 
a life of good citizenship. 

- The Deep River (Conn.' 
New Era 
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A 'Dipper' Full of Garbage 
This Is another view of Ihe conlroverstal "Big Dipper" wading 
pool In City Park_ City Councilman Max Yocum has been pushing 
lor the city 10 bulldoze Ihe concrete sides in and level off Ihe .r ... 
However. other Council members have concurred with 8n informal 

agreement betwHn the city and tha park board In which .... city 
will dump eKcelS dirt and street swe.plngs into the pool in an effort 
10 fill It. 

Increase of 262- Staff Member 
Record 12-Week Enrollment Feared Dead 

By RON SL.ECHTA I Icge~, such as law, medicine or 22 :3 Intermediate Algebra (SS), 
Staff Writer dcnltstry. 22 :4 College Algebra and Trig· 

"I also think that the 12·week onometry (281, 4:1 Gen ral Chem· 
Allhollgh most of SUI'~ 5,~25 program will become quile popular istry and Qualitative Analysis (30), 

5 U m mer student populallon fm· with many Ilraduate stUdents who 4:2 General Cheml try and Qual· 
i,hl'<i tesls and went .home Wednes. ! are usually here most of Ihe sum- itative Analysis (30), 11:5 Ancient 
day,. 334 SUJ~wa.ns I.n the 12-week mer anyway," Dean ,Jones aid. and Modern Literature (221, 4:121-
sessIon are digging III for another This summer only frcshman and 4: 122 EI!!mentary Organic Chem· 
four weeks of classes. sophomore courses were offered for istry and Medical OrganiC Chem· 

This is an increase of 262 stu· the t2-week s('ssion. A survey is istry (35 and 37 1, 31 :J Elementary 
d~nts ovel' last summer when only being conduded to sce if it is Psychology 123 1, 30: 1 American 
72 attended SUI 's Iirst 12·week necessury to offer more advanced Government 13t1, 9:1l·9: 12 lnter· 
summer progl'(lm. cOllrses next ummel'. I mediate French <151, 30:141 The 

Freshman enrollment jumped to "We eventually hope to offer a Legislalive Proces (5) and 35: 11-
JG2 as compared to 47 last summer'. full schedule of courses for the 12- 35: 12 Intermediate Spanish (151. 
There are 45 sophomores for an week session," Dean Jones said. "The courses to be offered next 
increase of 42. The number of grad- Courses offered this summer and slimmer will be announced some· 
\late students increased from three the number of studenls in each time dllring the first semester next 
to 34. The rest of the enrollment course al'e 10 : t·10 :2 Rhetoric 1741, yellr so the students can plan IIC

includes 50 Juniors, 16 seniors and 11 :23 earlh Science !J3 J, 11 :32 cordingly," DeDn Jones said. 
27 unclassified sludenls. Western Civilization (49), 1J :38 His· The maximum load for the 12-

tory and AI)plicalion of Art (111 , week session is 13 semester hours. "Th increase in enrollment is 
about what we expected," Howard 
Jones. dean of the SUI College of 
Education and director of the sum· 
mer ssion, said. 

Students this summer can spend 
more hours of study in the Univer· 
sity Library and more recreational 
hours in the Field HOllse, Women's 
Gym, University Cunoe House and 
the Memorial Union than lasl sum· 
mer. 

"We decided to providc these ex· 
tra services," Dean Jones said, 
"after discussing the summer pro
gram with last year's l2·week·ses· 
sion students." 

A bus will transport the 40 girls. 
S5 more than a year ago. to Quad
rangle Cafeteria for every meal for 
the remainder of the session, Fifty 
men staying in Quadrangle will 
share the Quadrangle Cafeteria 
with Ihe coeds. 

Dean Jones said the Student Af· 
fairs Office will p 1 a n picnics. 
movies and mixers for the students 
if enough interest is shown. 

He expects enrollment to in· 
crease again next summer. "After 
further experimentation," D e a n 
Jones said, "we expect the l2-week 
program to become a permanent 
program." 

"However , one or the major de· 
terrents is that many students have 
to work during the summer to earn 
more money for the regular school 
year," Dean Jones pointed out. 

The 12·week program was in
stituted at the three slate institu
lions primarily for students who 
wish to accelerate their education 
program in order to graduate in 
three calendar years. 

"The 12·weck program is design
ed to allow freshmen and transfer 
students to complete required skills 
courses, core courses or foreign 
language courses," Dean Jon e s 
said. 

"It also permits freshmen and 
transfer students to concentrate on 
lesser number of courses at the 
outsel of their college carcers at 
SUI and to establish good study 
hahils," Dean Jones said. 

Highlanders Plan Fourth 
Trip to Europe Next Year 

By SAllY JOHNSON I fit os well," Carolyn said. 
SUI's Scottish Highlanders will Carolyn explained that the High-

be traveling abroad in June. 1964, landers used only authentic Scot
to tour and perform in several tlsp tunes and songs. "Our cas
E u r 0 pea n countries. This an· tumes and bagpipes are also im· 
nouncement was made today by ported from Glasgow, Scotland ," 
'Carolyn Rab~, A4, Manchester, she said. 
w~o is the drum 'majorette for the The Scottish Highlanders will be 
HIghlanders. assisted this fall and next summer 

The Highlanders will begin prac· by Assistant D ire c tor Ronnie 
tieing for their trip after the fall Smallman, A2, Syracuse, New 
football season. "We WIll be learn- York. Smallman is a professional 
ing new routines, practicing march· bagpipe player. 
ing formations and tearning vocal This fall the Highlanders' first 
arrangements (on tout' the High. performance will be at SUI's 
landers do chorus work ) in prep· Homecoming game. They will also 
aration for our European trip," perform here on Dad 's Day and fly 
Carolyn said. Lo the Purdue game for a show. 

This will be the fourth European Alter the f?otball season, the High· 
trip for the group. They go abroad landers Will have scheduled per· 
every four years, with each memo formances throughout the state. 
ber paying her own expenses. The 
Highlanders first Loured abroad to 
see Europe, and particularly Scot
land "whose culture they had bor
rowed," said William L. Adamson, 

Teen Road-e-o Win 
Worth $2,000 Prize 

director of the band for 25 years. WASHINGTON (A'I _ Julian Coe 
The itinerary for the 1964 trip 

is being planned now by Adamson. 
He is in the process of making 
ship reservations and arranging 
railroad and hotel reservations in 
Europe. 

Adamson will also send ad· 
vanced publicity abroad announc· 
ing the Highlanders' schedule. 
Only tentative dates and tour 
schedules are planned at present. 

For their trip the Highlanders 
will be studying travel brochures 
and other information on the coun· 
tries they will be visiting. Carolyn 
said. 

"I am very excited about the 
plans for the Highlanders tOllr of 
Europe. 1 feel it will be a wonder· 
lui experience and a cultural bene· 

Jett Jr" 18, Atlanta, Ga., lVas an· 
nounced Thursday night the top 
winner of the 12th annual national 
teen·age safe driving Road.e~. 

Jett, who scored 889 points out 
of a possible 1,000, was awarded 
a $2,000 college scholarship. Sec· 
ond place went to Ross Bottorff, 
17, Ottumwa, Iowa. who scored 
874 points. 

Ralph Priebe, 18, Pueblo, Colo. 
placed third with 862 points. 

Bottorff received a $1,500 college 
scholarship and Priebe one for $1, 
000 at an awards banquet. 

Forty·three finalists participated 
in the national tests, including 
safety road driving and competi
tion in driving skills. 

From Quake 
A econd SUI staff member, 

Mrs. Nancy Harrison Huyck, 28, is 
believed to have been killed in the 
July 26 earthquake in Skopje, 
Yugoslavia. 

Mrs. Huyck a research assistant 
in the Department of Otolaryngolo· 
gy at University Hospitals received 
a leave of absence from her job 
from June I to October 1 fo r 
travel, She was known to have 
been in Yugoslavia Ilt the lime of 
the quake. 

Mrs. Huyck's family, who live 
in the east, inquired here Wednes
day about their dau/lhter and said 
they have had no word from her 
since the Skopje disaster. 

There has been speculation that 
Mrs. Huyck may have been travel
ing in the same group as George 
Scriabine, G, Iowa City, a teaching 
and research assistant in physical 
chemistrY. Scriabine was reported 
killed in the quake. 

Mrs. Huyck came to SUI in 1961, 
has worked in the University Li· 
brary and with the Iowa Testing 
Service. 

She was divorced Crom her hus· 
band, Peter Huyck. G, Iowa City 
last Spring. 

Negroes Ask 
White,. Help 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Negro lead· 
erst proclaiming themselves en· 
couraged by a three·day lobbying 
campaign, reached out Thursday 
night to enlist more white people 
in the campaign for a strong civil 
rights bill . 

A statement issued fro ma strat· 
egy conference of the Nationlll As· 
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People said the aim is to 
seL up committees "in areas where 
neither the NAACP, organized 
labor. or other traditional civil 
rights groups are strong." 

Composed of churchmen, wom· 
en's leaders and others, these com· 
mittee's will be asked "to launch 
immediately a campaign to influ. 
ence members of the House Judici· 
ary and Rules Committees and all 
doubtful senators." 

During the past three days. some 
600 NAACP leaders from 36 states 
conferred with their Congress 
members. Clarence Mit c hell. 
Washington representative for the 
NAACP, said at a news conference 
he was greatly encouraged. 

He said the program also allows 
students to accelerate work on reo 
quired professional course work for 
enrollment in the professional col· 
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By MtKE TEGTMEYER 
Staff Writer 

Applications of the SUI Speech 
Pathology and Audiplogy Depart. 
ment are presenUy under l>tudy 
by three national organizations to 
match fund for a proposed Speech 
and Hearing Center on campu . 

Plans for con truction of the 
building are pending on th ap
proval and grant by the organ· 
iUltions - Hill ·Burton, The Na· 
tional Science Foundation and the 
National In tltutes of Health. No 
building contracts will be let until 
the funds are matched by these 
three groups. 

The 60th session 11963) of the 
Iowa Legi lature appropriated 
monies for construction co ts, of 
which $750,000 is a ign d to the 
Speech and Hearing Center. 

The new center, tentatively to 
be completed in the pring of J966, 
would be located immediately west 
of the SUI ho pital complcl( and 
directly south of the Ho 'pital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children. The proposed $1.5 million 
building will be three stories high , 
have a gross space of approxi. 
mately 62,000 square feet and be 
built in the shape of a "T". 

In keeping with the nature of 
a training program in spe h 
pathology and audiology, space 
will be provided for clinical serv
ice. clinical training. basic and 
applied research and research 
training. Offices for taff members 
who have responsibility for tllcse 
functions will be provided. 

The new building would greatly 
increase Ihe department's re arch 
facilities by providing suites for 
research and tudent research 
training laboratoric , Included in 
this re earch space will be labora· 
lorie and control room facilities, 
listening and acoustic·phonetic lob
oratorie , and spaces for animal 
conditioning and electro·phy iolo&)' 
work. 

The new building will r Jicvc 
crowded conditions in pl'csen! fa · 
cilities and provide th necc~ary 
space for expanding the deport· 
ment's staff. It would al.o greatly 
centr:llize the department's lacili· 
ties now located In East Hall. the 
Speech Clinic houses on Melrose 
Avenue. rooms of the Univet'
sity Hospital , and a temporory 
barrack on campus. He 'eurch and 
training staffs would be able to 
work closer together in the new 
building. 

It will also provide, by itY 10-
calion adjacent to the University 
Hospital complex, a morc efficient 
referral system, which mIght en· 
able the staff to use a wider 

variety of subjects for research 
purposes. 

The entire space now occupied 
by the Department of Speech Path· 
ology and Audiology on campus, 
with the exception of some class· 
rooms, will be vacated ",ben the 
new building is finished. 

The Univer ity of Iowa's reputa· 
tion in peech work is internation· 
ally famous . Iowa City has even 
been called the " luttering capitol 
of th world". The audiometer, a 
basic instrument used universally 
to test hearing, wn invented at 
Sel in 1919 by Carl Emil Seashore. 
th n Dean of th Graduate Col· 
lege, and hIS assocwtes, Dr. L. 
M. Dean and Dr. Marion Bunch. 

Dean Sea hore's now world fam. 
au program of research and clini· 
cal work in speech and hearing 
wa started 65 year ago in 1897. 
In 1922, he started the first gradu· 
ate professional training program 
in the country to lead to a doc
tor's degree in peech and hear· 
ing di orders - and he coined 
the term "speech pathology" a 
a name for the new profession. 

11 was SS year ago, in 1924, that 
SUI graduated the first person in 
the new profession of speech path· 
ology. Today 193 college and uni· 
versities have graduated approxi· 
mately 3,000 per ons with a major 
in speech pathology and aUdio 
ology, according to Dr. Dean wn· 
Iiams, director of the SUI speech 
clinic. 

Forecast? 
You Guess 
If you heard a weather rOre

caster guesstimating that a storm 
i' going to appear locally more 
than thrce days from now, disre· 
I!Drd the information. 

Conrad Johnson , W~1T and WMT· 
TV, Cedar Rapids, weather Ilnll· 
Iysl, totd the Iowa City RotarY 
Club Thursday weather forecllsters 
have moderate succe predicting 
what is going to happen outside as 
much as 72 hours in advonce. 
Long range forecasts can only estl· 
mote general temp rature trends 
and gauge rainfall expected with 
some skill, he said. 

Six to 12 hour forecasts have an 
excellent "skill factor," Johnson 
said. Generat forecasts for a 24· 
hour period are SClIled liS good to 
excellent. 

Forecasting is becoming more 
scientific, more demanding and 
more accurate, he said. The fore
cast? Johnson wouldn't commit 
himself. 
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SUlowans Get 0 i1 ~rUling .. 

h I h· To Extend 
Sc 0 ars IpS From Keota 

Two Davenport students, Paul 
DiBiasio and Lorna Meier, have 
been named recipients of $100 
Davenport Newspapers Scholar· 
ships to study journalism at SUI. 

The two scholarships were made 
available through gifts from the 
Davenport forning Democrat and 
the Davenport Daily Times. 

Miss Meier is a graduate of 
Davenport Central High School 
where he was editor·in-chief of 
the school yearbook last year. She 
has also done some reporting for 
the Daily Times and for the Cen· 
tral High School News Service. 

Graduated in the upper 5 per 
cent of her class, Miss Meier was 
an honor roll student for three 
years and a National Merit linal· 
ist. She was also pre ident of the 
Centra l High Art Club and has 
worked part·lime with a printing 
firm in Davenport. Her efforts in 
graphic arts earned her a prize in 
the Central High School Fine Arts 
Festival. 

Paul DiBIasio was graduated 
from Assumption High School in 
Davenport where he was editor of 
the school paper. He was also a 
staff member of the Assumption 
yearbook and contributed to the 
pubLJcation of the lay apostolate 
magazine. Leaven. 

A feature article wriUen by Di· 
Blasio, "Don't Throw Religion in 
a Wastebasket," was judged fourth 
place honors for feature writing in 
the Mississippi Valley Press Con· 
ference. He is a member of the 

alional Honor Society and holder 
of Assumption High School's Jour· 
nalism Award. 

In oddition to his work in jour· 
nali m, DiBiasio was a member 
of the Assumption football team, 
the high chool chorus. and the 
Young Chrl tlan Student'S organi. 
lalion. 

Correction 
Th. Dally low.n Incorrectly 

r.ported Ih.lt a ,roup 01 cltl. 
tens asked the City Council to 
Incr ........ budget for cIvil .... 
I,n ... xpendltur ••. 

The letter lrom the cltllens 
.sked the Council to clefer the 
adoption of eJlpendltures far clyil 
defen .. until the r.ason. for Ind 
against I civil clefense organlza
tlan can be dllCulltd In more 
detail. 

The Dally Iowan regrets the 
error. 

Plaris for at least two more ex
ploratory oil drillings in lOutbern 
Iowa were told Thursday by a 
member of the Iowa Geological 
Survey. which is headquartered on 
The State University of Iowa cam
pus. 

Orville Van Eck said that explor
ation will be extended southwest 
from the original discovery of oil 
near Keota. One of the holeS is to 
be drilled on the Kenneth N. Wi!
lis property in southeastern Deca· 
tur Counly, and the olber 011 the 
Byron Jackson property in central 
Davis County, Van Eck reported. 
The drilling will be done by Bow· 
ers and Wold Driling. Inc., of Ot
tumwa, he said. : 

Considerable interest has been 
shown in th Is a rea, recently. Van 
Eck said. and some drilling has 
been done just south of there in 
Missouri. However, this Is the first 
announced plan to drill in extreme 
southern Iowa since the original 
oil discovery in Washington County 
last spring. The Keota well is de· 
hcribed as "marginally produc. 
tive," said Van Eck. 

Van Eck said he understands 
that the area around southern Iowa 
has been investigated by a com· 
mercial geophysical company and 
that the indlcatJona are that struc
tural conditions favorable for the 
entrapment of oil or g88 are pres
ent. 

College Geology 
Head Receives SUI 
Faculty Fellowship 

Donald E. Wills, chairman of 
the Department of Geology at 
Monmouth College, Monmouth. m .. 
has been awarded a National Sci· 
ence Foundation (NSF) Faculty 
Fellowship to continue work on a 
Ph.D. dearee during the 1963-64 
academic year at SUI. 

He is on leave of absence from 
Monmnuth College. 

Wills. who has been conducting 
his major research under Sher· 
wood Tuttle. professor and head 
of the Department or Geology at 
SUI, expects to receive his Ph.D. 
degree In August. 1964. His dis· 
sertation topic is regional geology 
of North America . 

NSF Faculty Fellowships have 
been established to provide op. 
portunity for college and univer
sity science teachers with three 
or more yenrs of science teaching 
experience at the college level to 
increase their competence as 

40,000 at Arts Festival teachers. 
Awards are made to persons who 

More than 40,000 persons attend· show promise of contributing to 
ed the art exhibition, concerts, the training and motivation of 
operas and plays featured in the science students and in promoting 
SUI Silver Jubilee Summer Fine. the progress of science and na· 
Arts Festival. I tional welfare. 
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B'ry'bnf'~ O'enies 'tie'ffing 'Plays 
fr.om Buffs, Rigging Game 

lBADAN. Igeria 1M - Seldom 
in prize fight history has the 
weight o[ a government been 
brotl~ht to bear as heavily as it 
has on Saturday's middleweight 
title match between champion Dick 
'l'1~er of Nigeria and ex-champ 
Gehe Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah. The 15·roun~ match starts at 
12 ;90 p.m. (CST). 

T ake's Stand 
In ' Libel Case , 

Against Post 
ATLANTA INI - Coach Paul 

(Bearl Bryant oC Alabama said 
Thursday in Cederal court he had 
never received secret information 
on Georgia's football team from 
Wally Butts, former athletic direc
tor at Georgia. 

Bryant took the stand in the 
fourth day of the trial of BUlts' 
$10 munon libel suit against Curtis 
PUblishing Co. Butts filed suit be
cause an article in the Curtls
owned Salurday Evening Po t 
charged the two men rigged the 
1962 Georgia·Alabama game. 

Tall , broad·shouldered and char· 
acteristlcally grim-faced, Bryant 
read notes of an alleged telephone 
conversation. 

"Old or did not you and 
Wallace Blltts thnlW, rig or fix 
thl. lIame?" ho was aslted. 

"Absolutely not," replied Bry. 
ant. "And If we did wo ought to 
110 to lail." 
Bryant, who e Alabama team 

won Ule nalional championship in 
1961 , testified that he did not re
member any peciCic telephone 
call to or from Butts last fall. 

The Post article charged that 
Butts called Bryant Sept. IS and 
gave away "all the significant se· 
crels thal Georgia's team vos· 
se ed." 

"Will you please stale for the 
court and jury whether in any 
conversation you had with Coach 
Buu at any time, he conveyed 
to you any information relating 10 
any plays or formations for use 
in the forthcoming game with Ala· 
bama?" 

"Absolute tv not," Bryant said. 
"If I had, I wuoldn't have taken 
It baeause he'. for Georgia and 
I'm for Alabama ," 
As Bryant testified, the 58·year· 

old Butts ~at forward in his chair. 
hands clasped, althe counsel table 
[acing Bryant. 

Alter the big Alabama coach had 
seated himself and recounled his 
coaching jobs at Vanderbilt, Mary
land, Kentucky and Texo A&M. 
he wos handed some notes. 

AD Atlanta Insurance salesman. 
George P. BUrnelt, ha tesLUied 
he jolted down the notes while 
listening to a Bults·Bryant call 
Sept. l3. These notes, Georgia 
coaches said. contained the two 
basic formation to be u ed in lhe 
Sept. 22 game with Alabama. 

'rhe first entry in the not •• 
referred to "Bear Bryant." The 
Allb.ma coach said Buttf "n.v· 
er calltd me 'Bear' - .Vlr , , , 
he always calltd mo Paul," 

Stigman Hurls 6-HiHer, 

A Walk to Court 
Alabama football coach Paul (Bear) Bryant, right. is accompanied 
by his attorney. Winston MeClIlI, liS they head for federal court in 
Atlanta. Bryant was aslted to t.s,lfy in a $10 million libel suit 
brought by former Coach Wallace Butts of Georgi... ag .. ins' Th. 
Saturday Evening Post. In tho backllround are former Alabama 
football players, Charlie Pell. left, and Jim Sharpe. - AP Wir.photo 

Colavito Singles in 10th 
To Defeat Radatz, 6-5 

DETROIT ~ - The D lroit for Radalz but his third in six 
Tiger· hung a late·inning defeat on days. 
I'elief ace Dick Radatz {or lhe The Tigers, held to three hils 
second straight game Thursday for seven innings, went ahead 5·2 
when Rocky Colavito drol'e in the with a four·run rally in the eighth 
winning run with a long 10th·in· as Norm Ca h hit a three-rUll 
ning single (or a 6·5 victory over hom r. But Bo ton tied it in the 
the BOlSton Red Sox. ninth with thrcc runs, two scoring 

Radatz was sO angered by the on Gnry Geiger's second homl'r of 
los he tossed his glove ali the the game and lpUtth in tWI> days. 
way from lhe mound luto the BOSlon 000 11000311-5 11 0 
scals behind the lil' t ba e dugout. Delroll 000 010 040 1--4 I 2 

AI Kaline' three.run homer in Monbouquttte, Rad.11 (') •• nd Till· 
. m.n; Reg.n. Fox la), GI.ddlnll (t), 

the seventh had beaten him Wed· Mo.sl (') Koch (10), .nd Fr •• h.n. W 
nesday 5-4. - Koch /1-0). L - R.d.tt (12"). 

The loss wa only the fourth I D::~~t~ c~~~ (ia~o'ton , Ge l!!" 2 (1$). 

Shuts Out Angels, 3-0 AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL ~.EAL~U~cI. G.B. 
W, L. Pel . G.B. Los Anrel•• 68 4~ .f,07 

LOS ANGELES INI - Left·l1 hder ~JC'BY,:>rk li l~ :~ 8 San Fr.nclJco 83 50 558 5', 
Sl. Loul. 83 51 553 6 Dick Stigman pitched a . ·hitler Mlnnc""l. 82 50 .554 9\~ Chlc.go 59 52 .532 8\;' 

h· I Th sd tb Baltimore 83 53 .543 10'. Clnclnn,.'1 62 55 .530 8'. {or ·15 12th v ctory lit ay e CI,·I·.llnd 56 59 .487 17 PhUadelphl1 60 55 .522 9'. 
Minnesota T win s completed a BOllon 501 57 .4U 17 Plllsburrh 56 56 .500 12 

th . b Lo Angele · 54 6.1 .462 20 Milwaukee "56 .498 121. sweep oC a ree·gam serIes y K.n ••• Clly 50 61 .450 21 Houston 44 70 .388 25 
defeating the Los AJlgeles Angels Oelrolt 49 60 .450 21 New York 36 77 .321 32\2 
3.0, Washlnglon 41 73 .363 31 

....L h Thursday', Resull. Thursd.V's Resulls 
mis was Stigman's thJrd s ut- w York 3. Wa hln~lon I Chicago 5, Loa An,.,le. 4 (10 Inlllnlls) 

Nrw York 3, 51. Lout. 2 out· and h.is second against the Detroll BJ Bo Ion 5 ( 0 Innlnga) Cincinnati 6, PhUldclphl1 3 . Chlcallo " Kan,as City 3 k Antels. He beat them 3-0 With a MlnnciOla 3, Lo Angeles 0 PIttsburgh I, MUwAIl ee 0 
thfl!C·hilter April 18. Cleo.1 nd 2, B ItlmQr~ 0 OnlY ,ames scheduled 

'l'he third · place Twins got six Tod.y's Probable PfI,hers Tod.y', Probable Pllchor, 
.1 • • _ Los Angclc IPOOre 11·71 at Cln· hill and three runs off Angel start· New York (Boulon 10- J II ..... An· dnna" (Nulthall 9.5) nlghl 

ielc. 10 In.kl H or I..ce $-71 night T I 3'j I N Y k erl.aUI Foylack in 211.J innings and B.fllmorc I loNally 3-51 at lVashlng. Chlclfo (01. v I ew or 
Pi ed up their seventh. viclory in ton IOuck"onh (81 nlghl (Cralg ·20) ntllht 

Do Ion (M h- d ·81 at '1Innc.OI. St. LoulJ (Gibson \2.jj) It Milwaukee thelr last eight 'games. (PcrA- IHII .:I~.t·a r. ( adowlkl HI nl,ht 
Mhl""sot. 021 000 MO--3 , 2 Oclrolt ILollcll U Dnd Arulrre 10·lO) San FranclBco (O'Oell 1(.6) at Pblli' 
L .. "l1li1.. 000 000 000-4 , 1 at Chicago IHorien 6-3 and l'lscher 5-lI) delphI .. (Culp 11·91 night 

"I!!m.n .nd .lttlY; Foytl,k, O.'n· 2. twl·nlght lIou5ton (Bruce $.8 and Johnson f!-l51 
SkI (3), N ••• rro (') and Itod!!e ... W - K.nsas City cDrabow6ky 3-l1) at Cleve· at Pittsburgh (Gibbon 5·7 and FnnclJ 
_S_tl~.m_e_n~I1_2._IO_I._L __ -__ F_oV~t_'C_k_I~4._5 )_. ____ I._n_d __ IK_r_al_lc_k __ IO_-1_01 __ nl~lI_ht _________ 3_.5_1_2~,_t_w_I._n~~h_l ____________ ___ 

C H UC K CONNORS 
Star of TV's 

"The ' Rifleman" 

10 a 
·7·8 

NATION'S TOP COWBOYS 
Competing for Top Prhe Money 

In One of the Nation 's 

TOPH:r~yN Kn~g~tD~OS ,:IIi 
,aODUC Il 10 nOCK CONTlACTOI ~ 

Bronc Riding Calf Roping I 

Steer Wrestling Brahma Bull Riding 
Specialty Acts Rodeo Clowns Trick Riders 

EVE:RY SEAT IS RESERVED ALL PERFORMANCES IN 10, GOO SEAT 
RODEO PARK ARENA 

AffIlNOON : SAT., SlH. 7 10 SUM., SHr • • 2 : 00 4 .. 

7 :30.l.t ; 

, For RbD£O TJekiu 1tJttI.U I(Olj!LIItc«.~umce ALL BOX SEATS 

IIOX 40a FORT MADI SON , IOWA 2.90 1.45 .3.50 

AAU M'eet 
,For Tankers 
BeginS' Today Nigeria's Federal Government 

and tile country's three powerful 
reg ion a 1 administrators .hav~ 
pulled out all the stops to pro
vide the native son, Tiger, with a 
suitable showcase. 

CHICAGO"" - A big preview o{ 
America's always· powerful Olym
pic swimming forces will unfold in 
the National AAU Men's Swimming 
and Diving Championships starting 
today. There are 411 entries, in· 
cluding six world· record claimants. 

The three-<lay meet, also involv· 
ing 13 American record holders 
and five current Pan· American 
champions has n 14-event program 
to be contested on two fronts. 

Caught in the Stretch 

Independent of Britain a litUe 
less lhan three years, this country 
clearly desires to demonstrate 10 
the world it can play host to any 
major international event. On the 
political scene this week Nigeria 
made a bid to have its capital of 
Lagos named the headquarters for 
the new organization of African 
qnity. 

Morning prellmlnarlts and aft· 
ernoon final. I" swimming .vents 
will be held tach day in sub
rban Oak Park's ';().met.r Ridge
land Common pool. 

Wally M_, right, of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
is tagg.d out trying to stretch his ninth.inning 
single Into a dquble i" a lIame lNah the Chicago 
Cubs at Wrigley Field Thursday. Cubs' second 

baseman Ken Hubbs puts the bell on Moon after 
taking the throw from the right fielder. The Cub .. 
won, 5-4, in the tenth inning. 

-AP Wirephoto A guarantee of $280.000 to under· 
write expenses was the Cirst step 
in bringing Tiger and Fullmer here 
for West Africa's first world 
championship match. 

Diving competition will be held 
today and Sunday in Chicago's 

Cubs' Santo Hits Tentative , Agreement Reached 
Home Run in 70th, 

On J 64 Liston-Clay Title Bout 
Chief Joseph Modupe Johnson, 

cabinet mihister for labor and 
sports. was put in charge. 

Portage Park, scene of the 1959 Nips Dodgers, 5-4 
Pan-American compeLition. 

With the high·powered field eye
ing the 1964 Olympics in Tokyo -
not to mention the sixth Japan·U.S. 
dual meet in Tokyo Aug. 17-19 -
records are expected to fall with 
regularity, a patent occurrence in 
almost every major swimmi ng 
meet. 

Swimming trials and finals are 
scheduled today in five metric 
events - the 200 backstroke, 100 
buUerCly, 400 freestyle , 100 breast· 
slroke and 400 individual medley. 

Prelims and finals will be held 
in the thrce·meter springboard in 
which Indiana Univer ity's Rick 
Gilbert, representing the Indian
apOlis A.C., i defending champ. 

Among the welter of 314 swim· 
mlng and '7 diving entrll$ art 
two remarkabl. 17.year.old., Don 
Schollander, Los Altol, Calif., 
high schooler, freestyle world 
record cl,imant a' 200 mtter., 
and Pan·American 200 butterfly 
champ Carl Robi. of Pe.k.kill, 
N. Y., Military Academy, 
Last monlh, Schollander's 1 :58.6 

clocking in a West Coast meet shat· 
tered the still fre h world 200 
meter free style record of 2;00. 3 
set by Australian Rohcrt Windley 
April 21 in Tokyo and officially ap· 

CHICAGO !A'I - Ron nto hit 
his 20th homer of the season lind 
his second of the game witb one 
out in the 10th inning Thursday 
giving the Chicago ub a 5-4 vic· 
tory over the fi rst·place Los An· 
geles Dodgers. 

The game was punctuated with 
five homers. including three in the 
Los Angeles fifth that produced all 
the Dodger runs. 

The score had been tied 4-4 from 
a four· homer fifth - including 
rookie Al Ferrara's first major 
league homer, back·to·back pinch 
homers by Frank Howard and Bill 
Skowron for I h I' Dodgers, and 
Santo's fir t homer of the game lor 
Chicago. 

anto's deciding blast, like his 
first went well over the left field 
bleachers. It came off the second 
Dodger pitcher, Larry Sherry. The 
winner was the thil'd ub pitcher, 
Lindy McDaniel. 
Lo, An!!ll.. 000 040 000 0-4 6 0 
Chlc.go . 012 010 000 1-5 11 0 

Mm.r, Sherry (5), .nd !toMboro; 
lSuhl, Ehton \5),. MeDln l.1 (10) .nd 
lSerten. W - McD.nl.1 (1-5). L -
Shlrry (H). 

liom. ruh. - Los Angll.. Ferro 
(1), lioword (17), Skowron (3). ChlU90, 
Slnto 2 (20). 

,Proved June 10. .'Ex-Card Beats 

Yankees Sto~ 
Senators, ,3-1 

Cards with Homer 
EW ORK INI - Duke Carmel 

ruined his old SI. Louis Cardinal 
males Thursday with an eight
innIng tie·breaking home run for 
a 3·2 New York Mets vielory. 

WASHINGTON"" - Ralph Ter· '. . . 
ry held Washington to six hits , Ca~·mel. a ~tJhly man WIth the 
Thursday as the New York Yan~ Cardmal.s unlll July 29 whe.n ~e 
kees won their third straight from WIIS assigned to the Mets •. hit hIS 
the Senators 3-1. second of the ye~r orr relief man 

Phil Linz, filling in at third Bobby Shantz With tW? out iln,d 
ba e while Clete Boyer is getting nobody on. It was the hllie lefty s 
a short rest. hit his second home third defeat. 
run in the firth inning off Don Ray Sadecki knocked in the first 
Rudolph 10 give the Yankees a Cardinal run in the second when 
one·run lead. he singled after Javier ingled and 

After the Yanks made it 3-0 too k second on an infield out. 
in the eighth, Terry put down a Charii James made it 2.0 with his. 
threat in the bollom of the ninth ninth hOme run against the lell 
but lost a sh utout. field facade In the fourth. 
New York 000 010 02t-3 • 0 
Wuhlnglon 000 000 001 - 1 , 1 

J..rrv Ind Howlrd; Rudolph, lurn· 
II • "l' Kline I') and RIner. W -
Terry \3·11 I. L - Rvdolph (7·12). 

Hem. run - New York, L1nl (1). 

The Me s tied the SCore in the 
fourlh on singles by Ron HUlIt, 
Frank Thomas. Carmel and AI 
Moran . 
H • .,. Yo,k too 1to 010-3 7 1 

TRIBE 2, ORIOLES 0- II. Lovll 010 100 000-2 , 0 
Cltv.'.nd 000 000 101-1 10 0 Sodf(kl, Jon .. (7), 5chln" (7J and 
lS.ltlmore . 000 000 000-0 3 0 ""Clrv.r; JecklOn .nc! Colm.n. W -

Dono •• n .nd AlCu,; Barber .nd Or. J.eklOn (7·14). L - 5chlnt~ (4·3). 
Sino. W - DonoVin (7·10). L - .Irber Home runs - SI . Loul" J.mes (t); 
(IS·' ). New York, C.rmal (1). 

~---------------------

McDonald's Amazing Menu 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 

Old·Fashioned. Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 

Thirst·Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 

Coffee As You Like It 
Full·Flavored Orange Drink 

Refreshili& Cokl Mill 
r , 

817 S. Riverside Drive 
I _ 

NEW YORK I.f) - Ca sius Clay's 
backers hlJve tentatively agreed to 
a title fight between the unbeaten 
Louisville contender and heavy· 
weight champion Sonny Liston next 
year, an attorney for the Clay 
group said Thursday night. 

"We wound up our meetings willI 
the Liston people ~arlier today." 
Gordon Davidson of Louisville said. 
"and our group has given tenlative 
approvol to a 11 ton fight in 196-1, 
maybe in April. 

ratings. gave Cassius Clay his 
tough cst fight at the Garden in 
March. Clay was given the de· 
cision but many ringsiders thought 
Jones deserved the edge. Jones 
beat Billy Daniels in his latest out· 
ing. 

[n the meantime lawyers rep· 
I'esenting Liston and Clay report· 
edly till were trying to hammer 
out some sort of an agreement for 
a match . Tax problems and Lis· 
ton's role as a promoter· fighter 
have complicated the i ue. 

Johnson had announced Monday 
he was hiring a rain doctor 10 
see that no showers dampened Li. 
berty Stadium during the fight. 

It has been pouring here for 24 
hours . 

Pirates Blank 
Milwaukee, 1-0 , 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Donn Clen. 
denon doubled with one out in the The Liston people went back to 

Philadelphia and are suppo ed to 
let u know their deciSion in a day 
or two ." 

Davidson said the failure of the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Com
mis ion to approve Liston's promo· 
lions firm. Intercontinental Promo· 
tions, Inc:, doomed a pro po ed 
Liston-Clay fight in Philadelphia 
Sept. 30. 

Reels Use 5 H,'ts ninth inning, scoring Bill Mazer. 
oski with the only run of the 
game for a t·O Pittsburgh victory In Row, 2 HRs, over Milwaukee Thursday night. 

L L II The run bl'oke up a brilliant Wnip Pni ies, 6-3 pitching duel between the Pirates' 
Bob Friend and rookie Bob Sadow. 

PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Home ski of the Braves. 

Earlier Thursday, Liston broke 
his silence ond called Madison 
Square Garden matchmaker Ted· 
dy Brenner from Philadelphia hI 
ask about the possibility of a De
cember title fight, probably on 
home television. 

runs by Frank Robinson and Tom· Clendenon'S d 0 ubI e following 
my Harper and a three· run sev· MazeroskPs single ruined a fine 
enth·inning rally built around five pitching performance by Sadow· 
straight hils carried Cincinnati to ski. who lives within five mile 
a 6-3 victory over Philadelphia of Forbes Field. 
Thursday night. Sadowski, a 25·year·old right· 

~rcnner infOI'med the champ 
thaI he could offrr him no con
Cl'ete match at this lime bul hoped 
to be able to stage a Doug Jones· 
Ernie Terrell fighl Sept. 30 at Los 
Vegas. the winner of which could 
be a Liston opponent. The regular 
weekly TV lights hift back to Fri· 
day nights on ept. 30. 

The Phillie' runs came in the hander, allowed only lwo Pirates 
ninth when Roy Sievers homered to reach econd base before the 
off John Tsitoul'is after singles by ninth. The Pirates had two run· 
Johnny Callison and Tony Gon· ners on in only one inning - the 
znlez. Tsitoul'is had a fOllr-hit hut. second. when Sadowski hit Johnny 
out going into the inning. but Logan with a pitch after Mazeroski 
needed Bill Henry's relief help to singled and stole second. 
get his eighth victory against five Mllw.UWte . 000 000 000-0 , 0 

Pittsburgh 000 000 001 - 1 7 0 
defeats. Sld'hUkl Ind C,.nd.lI; Frllnd Ind 

Roblrt ·on. who had {ailed to PI:floronl. W - Friend (13·10). L -
in l2 at bats in the first three _s_a _o_W_S,-I<I~(I_-5~). _____________ _ 

Lislon apologized 10 Brenner lor 
not appearlng at his office Wed
nesday as he had indicated he 
planned to do. Under a strict in
lerpretation of New York rules, 
no official of a New York club can 
negotintc with the champ as he 
does not hold a New York license, 

Terrell, ranked No. 3 by Ring 
and No. 5 by the World Boxing 
A soclatlon I WBA I, recently de
{eated Zora Fotley. who has been 
among the top 10 heavies for years. 
Jone. o. 2 in both Riog and WBA 

gam of this series, led off the 
second inning with his 17th home 
run. 

Harper hammered his eighth 
homer in th sixth inning and the 
Reds put the ga me away fn the 
seventh with a five·hit, thre ·run 
rally against rei i eve r Dallas 
Green. 
Clnclnna" 010 001 3111--1 ,n 1 
Phll.delphl. 000 000 003-3 I 1 

Tsltourls Henrv (') Ind G. Or .. n· 
Short, D. Grl.n (7], Kllpplleln I7l anil 
D.,rymplt . W - "lIourl. la·,). L -
Short (3.91. 

Home runs - Clnelnna", Robinson 
(15), Hlrper (I). Phlladelphl., SI •• ers 
(11) . • 

THE FUN STARTS NEXT WEEK! 

(j
~ -THIIIS' 0' EYER·U.tUNG , 
.-\' Lovi.~ Mu.icolll.ru. storring • 

t'.. 'to. ROSIMARY CLOONEY • tusn. kEATO~ .. , 
~ Fonl.llic NiQht •• Aug. 19·23 

. . NEW MIDGET AUTO lACES-N ight. Aug. 18 ; 
I/o CAl IlACES-AfternOQnI: Aug. 18.22. 24 

STOCk CAl RACES-200 lap-Afternoon. Aug. 17; 250 (Ip-Nlle, Aug. 2S 
JALOrr IlACES-Afternoons: Aug. 16, 23 

SOPER ~ODIFIED IlAtES-Nlght, Aug. 16; Afternoon, Aug. 25 
HORSE R"CES'-Aflernoons. Aug. 20, 21 

THR IU SHOW-Nigh,,, Aug. 17,24; AfI.rnoon. Aug. 19 

NATION'S FINEST AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION 
ll'Vut Fum M.ch iMry Show Of Tho Y,., In low • • Nllionll LlvlSlock 
ShN " ~ ·H . fFA h i' • Iowa QUlfil'( ","II Show • '""Ilty Show e ~Ibbl' 
Shqw " firm Crop Show I firm Godgtl Show e S.,.p Sh .. ,ing Conlo,1 
• T,IClor Rodfo e I U'11 F.m,ly living , t HOfI'~ 'P llchi", Tolimomttll 
" Now IWI ., -Chlmpion • • Nlw MiIIl.,. Dolilr Llvt.lock P.rl<M • r.med 
Butter Cow . Honey Show 

fUN, , , fUN, , , FUN 
Contu,., 21 Midway . NEW Grind 
Coneov". e NEW low. School 
Sci.nc. 5xhibrt • ~iQgltr, leller 
Mtnic F."jv.1 • NEW Idee Gard.n. 
• NEW ROil Show . Army Civi l W.r 
exhibit " lowl ToI.nl Chlmpion.hib. 
• a.ton Twirling Conl .. 1 • Checker 
Chlmpionohip. , Old Fiddl." Cont .. , 
" Atl hhibil • P/Ior. S.lon I Wlld"fl 

fxhibil . Rodlo·TV Brood"'h • Wom· 
..". Building Program _ Agricultunl 
Hili' HIli Of H .. lth e low. Indus'ry 
hhlbil, • Armod Fore.. DI.pl.,. 
• a.lI.r Llyin~ Eapo,IJion • Child· 
'"n" Barnv"d • a... Of low. 
alklng Con .. " " Chlld"n', P).y· 
gr.und I CHltDIIN'S DAY, AUG. 
It • NEW-YOUTH DAY, AUG. 1l 

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES 
APPALOOSA SHOW, Aug. 17-Gtnll.1 Admlnl ... - IOClfTY HOIII SHOW, 
Aug. 18·23-80. St.II, 52.001 R ... rvod St .... 51.50 • All WlSlIRN SHOW, 
Aug. 24, 25-Gentrll Admi .. i.,. " flAM 'ULUNG CONnn, Aug. 16, 17, 
f8-Genor.1 Adml"ion e NIW rONY TlAM I'ULUNO CONTUT. Aug., '9, 20 
-Gtrwr.' Adrnbsion \ 
NEW 4·H HOlSE AND COlT SHOW. NATIONAL SHULAND PONY CONGUSS 
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Jni~nction lssued- >0," ... _ weet· Tooth 
" Waterloo Ordered To Cease Pollution Test Pr~gram 

WATERLOO !.fI - Waterloo was 
ordered Thursday to cease alleged 
pollution of the Cedar River with 
insuffJclently treated sewage. 

Black Hawk County District 
Court Judge Carroll Engelkes is· 
sued an injunction at the request 
of Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, who 
had filed his petition only about 
an hour before the order was is· 
sued. 

Judge Engclkes also ordered 
both the state and city to report 
to the court on the alleged poilu· 
tion and progress of the city in 
developing its facilities to prevent 
further contamination of the river. 

Hultman said he eKpects to 
reach agreement with the city on 
tests to be made on the alleged 
pollution and facilities needed to 
correct. 

The attorney general sought the 
injunction at the request of the 
Slate Department o[ Health. willeh 
charged that Waterloo has con· 
mued to pollute the river in spite 
of an August. 1961 order directing 
!be city to stop such contamina· 
tion. 

Cedar Rapids, 100 miles down· 
stream from Waterloo, had de· 
manded that the state force Water· 
100 to speed up its program o[ 
improvements at its munnicipal 

" sewage treatment plant and , stop 
the alleged pollution o[ the river. 

In his petition. Hultman charged 
that Waterloo was polluting the 

No Mews Is Good News 
river by: ' 

• Permitting the bypassing anti 
dumping of raw domestic sewage 
and industrial wastes into the 
Cedar River. 

Th. night slaff of Th. 0 a i I., Iowan got 
"Mews" as well as n,wl lat. Wednnd • ." wh.n a 
tin., bl.ck kitten climbed Ih. Ilalrs of the Com· 
municltions C.nt.r, .nd walked Into the city 

h"n,,..,. obt.ined • urton of milk .nd HNed It 
to the littl. vilitor in .n .mpty b"lk film clnllter 
provided by the 01 photo,r.phic st.ff. 

Aft.r havln, It. m .. l. the kitt.n pl.yed • 
bit mort .nd th.n w.nt to slHp • , • In the copy 
I!ask.t on the n,WI editor', desk. 

room. 
• Permitting overflow [I'om the 

plant's sludge lagoon nearest the 
river of insufficiently treated sew· 
age into the river. 

The kitten. as black ,s the night from which 
it cam •• proceeded to investig.te eve,.., corner of 
the room, pok.d it. nose under tel.type machines, 
climbed on d.sks •• nd found the outgoing.incom. 
ing baskets • dellghtful place in which to hid •. 

No on. knowl where the kitten cam. from. 
No on. know. wh.r. It w.nt .ft.r presstlm •. 

• Failing to properly treat all 
sewage and industrial wastes by 
causing them to flow through all 
appropriate units o[ the sewage 
treatment plant. 

Crumbled up b.lls of cop., paper became to'll 
{or the kitten who chased them acrolS the desk of 
the city editor. 

R.port.rs specul.ted the kltt.n might hive 
com. in to protest r.c.nt stories concern In, 
r.bl ... mon, CI" In lowl City. If so, the kItten 
didn't say .nything .bout It, .nd in thll CIH, 
01 st.ff.rs f •• 1 "No ""ws Is good mews." 

He said it is tile duty of WaLer-
100 to construct its municipal sew· 
age treatmenL plant "so that no 
nuisance would be created." 

DI st.Hers who d.clded the kitten might b. 

Since the Health Department's 
196t order, Waterloo has been 
working on a three·phase improve· 
ment program for its sewage treat· 
mcnt facilities. Phase one, con· 

Regents Not 
Paid in' June . 

struction of a lagoon, has been DES MOlNES IA'I - The nine 
compleLed. Phase two, installing members of the State Board o£ 
larger pipes Lo carry sewage into Regents were nol paid for· the 
the plant and adding an additional last rive days they met in the 
filter, is scheduled for completion fiscal year which ended last June 
in the nexL few weeks. 30. 

The Health Department said Alfred Noehren of Spencer, presj· 
Waterloo failed to meet a deadline dent of the RegenLs, said at the 
of last Jan. 1 to Cile engineer.ing group's meeting here Thursday 
plans and specifications for phase that members were shorLed about 
three to eolarge the plant. $100 each on their last pay checks. 

The department said such plans Regents are paid $20 for each 
and specifications only now are day they meet, plus mileage and 
being prepared. other expenses such 3S meals and 

Cedar Rapids and the Health room costs. They receive no other 
Department had complained that I sa ary. , 
the bacteria count in the river State law provides that the leg. 
jumped to extremely high levels islature appropriate $7,200 a year 
this summer. The department said 
the high count was associated with to pay the Regents their $20 daily 
the bypassing of raw sewage salary. . 
around the plant at Waterloo duro The Regents meL ~Ive days after 
ing construction there. all the money avaIlable ~or the 

Dewel Buys 
Newspaper 
In Bancroft 

ALGONA IA'I - Owners of lhe 
Kossuth County Advance. a week· 
Iy newspaper published in Algona , 
have bought lhe Bancroft Register 
a weekly publisileil In Bancroft, 
about 15 mile north of here. 

Duane Dewel, one of the owners 
said he and his partner in the Ad· 
vance, Julian Chrischilles, formed 
Bancroft Corp. and brought th~ 
Register from Harold V. CI:Jrk , 
taking possession Aug. 1. Clark reo 
mains as general manager, secre· 
tary and treasurer. 

Dowel declined to disclose the 
purchase price. He said the cor· 
poration, chartered in Bancroft, 
was formed with authorized capital 
of $150,000, but said this is no indio 
cation of the price of the Register. 

He said no major changes !lI'~ 
planned for the Register. 

Patent Suit Filed 

-Photo by Tom Irwin 

Police Seek Link 
In Theft, Burglary 

ROWAN !.fI - Officers were 
trying to learn Thursday whether 
there was any connection between 
the theft of a truck in Ma on City 
and the burgl3ry of a service 
station In Rowan Wednesday night. 

Wright County Deputy Sheriff 
Robert Shaw said the per on who 
broke into the station and took 
$25 in cash apparently cut himself 
when he broke a window to gain 
entrance. 

Shaw said the truck h:Jd been 
seen parked about 100 YIII'ds frClm 
the station during the night, and 
later was abandoned south of Clar. 
40n. lie said fingerprints, still 
to be identified were found on the 
truck. 

Ames Slide 
Kills Two 

Hunts Diabetes 
I., FRANK CAREY 

A_1lItocI Prell Science Writer 
WASHINGTON I.t'I - A sweet· 

toothed testing program over the 
past three years to detect hjdden 
diabetes has already demollStrat· 
ed that the ailment is moN) preva· 
lent than was previously believed. 

This is the result so far of 
screening 25,000 federal employes 
in nine U.S. cities by treating 
each person to two cocoanut·fudge 
candy bars. They've consumed a 
total of 50,000 bars since July 1960. 

But while the fudge bar. have 
been eUective, tbey may be 
dropped as a testing tool. Inslead, 
the volunteers may be fed bottles 
of a highly sweetened. cola·f1av· 
ored, corn syrup drink. 

The reason: Up to 15 per cent 
of folks cOllSuming the fudge bars 
find them nauseating - at least 
when they have to consume two 
bars within 15 minutes, as the test 
requires. 

This was reported Thursday by 
Dr. Glen W .McDonald or tbe U.S. 
Public Health Service, one of the 
directors of the project. 

"Our analysis of data on the 
first 15,535 o[ the 25,000 tolAl 
screened to date," he said in an 
interview, "shows a higher rate 
of diabetes than we would have 
expected in such a population on 
the basis of pa t concepts of preva· 
lence." 

The scientific "fudging," fol· 
lowed by n blood test, is designed 
to get a relatively quick gauge of 
a person's ability to assimilate 
sugar once It Is introduced into 
his body in food . In diabetes, the 
body's mechanism for properly 
handling of sugar is defective, and 
a high blood·sugar Is usually a 
sign of the 8 il ment. 

Iowa Pleasant, 
No 'Change Seen 

I., Th. Assocl.ted Preis 
Pleasant midsummer weather 

prevailed over Iowa Thursday. 
Temperatures ranged from the 

upper 80s in the northeast to the 
middle 90s in the south and west, 
alid skies were ele3r to partly 
cloudy. 

Little change is expected in to· 
day's conditions. although cooler 
air will push into northwestern I 
Iowa late today. The cool front 
is expected to spread across 
the rest of the state by Saturday 
night. 

Some scattered howers and 
thunderstorms can be expected 
Dl'ound the state today alld to· 
ii1ghl. 

Today's highs will range from 
the upper 80s in the north to the 
lower 90s in the southwest. 

Saturday's outlook is for cooler 
temperatures under fair skies. 

Nature Play!; Games 
OKOBOJI"" - Nature is giving 

the Okoboji Summer Theater a 
hand with its staging, 

During July a s,onn 1Ilacked out 
the theater during a perfonpllncc 
of "Dark at the Top of the Stairs." 
Tuesday the weather turned bot -

'rH DAilY IOWIlII-lo;,v. City, I,.".-fthtty. 4c"). I, l~ut I 

This MC?rning' News in Bri 
~r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In the news from around the 

wdrld : 
~LJSABETHVILLE, the Congo 

United NallollS sources Thursday 
suggested that a big military oper· 
ation against the rebel gendarme· 
rill in northeast Katanga will start 
shortly. 

An armed gang of ex·gendarmes 
has been lerroriling large areas 
and Europeans have taken refuge 
with Protestant missionaries. 

U.N. sources said extra helicop· 
ters have been flown to Elisabeth. 
vUle in prepatallon for military 
operations and evacuation of civil. 
ians if necessary. 

• • • 
BRUNSWICK, Germany A doctor 

rescued a young West German who 
s'..epped on a Communist mine 
while trying to flee to East Ger· 
many Wed n e s day pollce sold 
T~ursday. 

The 23·year.old man, accompa· 
nied by his wiC~ and 4·year-old 
child, made the escape bid be· 
cause he had been sentenced to an 
tll·month prison term by a West 
German Court. The nature of the 
offense was not disclosed. 

The fugitive's right leg wa shat· 
tere<! by the explo ion. Police did 
not name the doctor. 

" . . 
TOKYO - Communist North Ko· 

!fell's official newspaPer Minjoo 
Chosun describes Prj!sident Ken· 
nedy as "a cannibal more trucu· 
lent than South Aerica's murderous 
ruler Prime 1inister H. F. Ver· 
woerd." 

It then called Verwoerd "the 
ringleader of the murderous rulers 
engaged ill indescribable criminal 
acts against the people of South 
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Africa and other African people." toll'ings from the U.S. Trcasutf 
Minjoo ChQ$un Thursday charau:<! I but the House vol this yd to 

the Kennedy administration with make Its funds subject to appropri· 
continuing arms supply into Soutb . ation by Cong~. 

Africa "uDder the label of 'defen- I The Senate refused to go along 
siye purposes'." on tbis and the resuillng deadlock 

The United States was among has halted the b.u·. operations, 
those on tbe U. . Security Council at least. emporarlly. 
voting Wednesday for a worldwide • • 
arlIl6 emb:rgo 0: Sout~ Africa . HUNGARY AGREE fENT DE. 

WASHlNGTON - In the news NlED: The Sta~ Departn)ent de· 
[rom Washington: nied Thursday news dispalches • 

SPACE COOPERATION: Two from Vienna saying that the United 
Democratic senators suggested States and Hungary are aPout to • 
Thursday that the Uniled States resume full diplomatic relations. : 
and the Soviet Union should team But Stale Department prell oUlcer ' 
up for peaceful exploration of outer Richard I. PbiLlipa declined 10 say 
space, including the moon. whether his statemeot del1Jling the .• 

Sen. Joseph S. Clark of Penn- reports means that the United . , 
sylvania said in a statement that States is not willing to ~ch8Dge 
the two nations should match each ministers 'l'it4 Communist Uun· 
other dollar (or doUar in space gary. 
projects. This, he reasoned, would ••• 
greatly reduce space exploration NO TO NEILAN: Sen. Ralph W. 
costs and make the money saved Yarborougb (l)..Tex.1 deuOWlced 
available for more immediate criticism by federal spending pro
needs . grams voiced by Edwin P. tjeilan, 

Sen. Stepben M. Young of Ohio president 01 lhe U.S. Chamber of 
told the Senate : Commerce. 

"It would be a fine achievement, In a Senate speech Yarborough 
indeed, if we and the Soviet Union, sald he as "outraged by Mr. Neil· 
at joint expense and with our astro- an's speech and appalled by his 
nauts and their cosmonauts to. charges that we in Congress are 
gelher, achieved a lunar landing immoral, that our constituents are , 
. .. and contlnued a joint explora· i111lJl()rai and that the federal gov· 
lion of outer space." ernmenl Is Immoral because we 

• •• seek to keep America prosperous 
EX·IM BANK STILL STYMIED: and strong." 

Senate aDd House conferees failed Yarborough said NeUqn had 
ThursdQY to adjust differences aimed the immorality charBe at a 
which have put tbe EKport·Import variety of joint fl)deral.state pro
Bank out of business but they grams, particularly the Area Re· 
agreed to try again Friday. development Program. T~e sena· 

The ballk, the chief function of tor said the program encourages 
which is to help [inance U.S. inter· self·help by areas which haven't 
nlltional trade. (or many years has been able to keep up with econom· 
conducted its busioess through bor· , Ic progress. 
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ROOMS FOR RENT 

QlIIET, clean room. acI,lolnln. campus 
lor men over 21. Ccor.:dng prJvlle, ... 

11 E Burlington. 7-5349 or 8-5e54. 
H8M. 

FURNISHED apt . avaUable for AUg. 
Immediate occupancy. 7·2841. 7·1G 

NICE ROOMS. "all 8-2518. 9·7 

Meadow Brook Ct. 8-1. 
1m LIBERTY, 38x8, excellent «mdl· 

dltton. re.sonable. Phone ~2. 8·' 
I~S7 MARLETTE 2·bedroom mobile 

home. 8-8793 Or f44-mL. 1-10 

MARLETt'B a'x47' wllh 8'xI0' addl· 
tlon. Alr {dndllloned, c.",.jecl, 

lence<l y.rd. Superb condlllon. m 
6154. 8-17 " 

PETS 

Judge Engelkes' order forbade I year. was gone , Noehren saId , and 
such pyP,assillg of the plant with. ~'ecelved no pay for those meet· 
oul t~e speoific consent of the I11gS, although they were compen· 
Department of Health. But, he sated for their expenses, 
e~plained, the ciLy would be able "We are going to have to get 
to shut down the plant for reo the legislature to provide more 
pairs or construction with the money," Noehren said. "The $7,200 
authorization of the Health De· appropriation was set a long time 
part men!. ago when enrollment at the state 

DAYTON, Ohio !.fI - Keith D. 
Elwick, vice president of Hawk 
Bilt Manufacturing Corp .• o[ Vin· 
ton, Iowa. has filed an injunction 
suit in Federal Court here against 
Brady Manufacturing Corp., of Des 
Moines, charging patent infringe· 
ment involving a flail·type mao 
,erial unloader. 

AMES !.fI - Two workmen were 
killed in a cave·in at the con· 
struction site of a new graduate 
dormitory on the Iowa Stale Uni· 
versity campus Thursday. 

just in time for the opening of ~§§~§g§§§§~r 
"Cat on a Hot Tin nooc." 

Tbe last performance of tbe sea· 

"OOMS lor rent by weok until lall SIAMESE kJUena tor lilt. Phone 
term be,lna, mile . Phone 8-1591. 7·Hte. ' .17 

HAR 

Judge Won;t 
Reduce Term 
SiOUX CITY IA'I - U.S. Distrirt 

Judge William Hanson refused 
Thursday Lo set aside part ' of the 
prison sentence (or Harold Eugene 
Kistner Jr., 38, convicted as an 
associate in a $2 million Sheldon 
bank embezzlement. 

Kistner is former president 'If 
the bllnkrupt Northern Biochemi· 
cal Co, in which the principal 
stockHoltler was Mrs. Burnice Gei· 
ger, wIlo Is serving a 15·year sen· 
tence .for embezzlement. 

lie was sentenced in June, 1961, 
to five years [or aiding and abett· 
ing Mrs. Geiger in tbe embeule· 
ment, and three years for lIsing the 
mails to sell unregistered stock of 
the company. 

The sentences were ordered 
served consecutively, which meant 
that Kistner would have to com· 
plete the five·year Lerm before be· 
ginning the \hl'ee.yc¥ hitch. 

He had asked that the three·year 
sentence be set aside, claiming, 
among other things, that he bad 
evidence to establish his innocence 
and that the charges to which he 
pleaded guilty were improperly 
drawn. Hanson in an order 'mIurs· 
day denied lhe request. 

schools was much smaller and 
business was not as complicated 
as it is now." 

The Regents held committee 
meetings Thursday hut did not 
meet !IS a whole. They will meet 
ag3in friday. 

Creston Man 
A 

I s Sentenced 
WASHlNGTON. rowa !.fI- Mich. 

ael Josepb Ryan, 22, of C'reston 
was sentenced to 25 years in prison 
on one robbery charge Thursday 
and now goes to Oskaloosa to face 
a similar cllarge. 

Ryan \\laB seDtenced by District 
Court Judge Harold J . Fleck on :I 
charge of robbery with aggrava· 
tion in I the theft n[ $500 [rom a 
Washington supermarket last July 
19. 

Officials said the¥ linked him 
to the robbery after a 12·year-old 
bl))' fqund money bags Jrom the 
store In ai/Des Moines hotel room 
which Ryan had occupied. 

Ryan also. is charged with rob· 
bing an Oskaloosa supermarket 
Illst July 'no 

MY FAIR CHIEMI-
\'iEW YORK IA'I - An all·Jap· 

anese cast will do the Tokyo ver· 
sion of "My Fair ~y" this fall . 
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James J. l'Mlligan of Dayton 
was named as lhe local agent of 
Lhe Brady Manufacturing Corp., 
described as having manufacturing 
facilities in Des Moines. 

20c or 30c SUNDAE 
PET Ono For Only 

ENJOY LIFE I Make. 
SUNDAE ~TOP .t ... 

.L\'~fil 
~ m 

LeRoy Scott, 59, of cambridge, 
and Paul Sydness, 25. of Ames, 
were working in a storm sewer 
when II backfill crumble!l, burying 
them. Authorities said it took about 
45 minutes to dig them out. 

They were taken to Mary 
Greeley Hospital. Where Scott was 
pronounced dead on arrival . Syd· 
ness died later 10 surgery. ----

McWayne Dairy. Queen I 

5'6 s. RI.e sid" 0... ~ .. IOWn ~ . 
1 • 

son - two weeks away - will be 
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:;Kenneclr Seeks ~uick~Ac-tion 
I.t: f. '" 

"'For Limi ted Nuclear Treaty 
WASHINGTON l.fI - President I might conceivably try to sneak at- tinued unlimited nuclear arms 

Kennedy sent the limited test..ban mospheric test, he said the risks race." 
treaty to the Senate on Thursday of that country's getting caught The treaty is to be policed by 
with a c.all for speedy approval "to "outweigh the potential gains from existing means or spotting nuclear 
make the most of the present op- a violation and the risk to the explosions. The means include air 
portunity" to "achieve a more se- United States from such violation sampling, acoustical and electronic 
cure and peaceful world." is outweighed by the risk of a con- devices and intelligence. 

In a 100point message. Kennedy ----=:..-.-.:...-.-----------------
said the security of the United 
States and of all mankind would be 
increased by adoption of the pro
posed ban on nuclear testing in 
the atmosphere, in space and un
der water. 

While the President formally 
submitted the U.S.-British-Soviet 
treaty to the Senate, nearly one
third of the 114 other nations of the 
world were signing it in cere
monies In Washington, Moscow and 
London. 

At the Stale Department envoys 
from 31 states queued up to sign 
the treaty and more were due in 
Friday_ 

RaUlication by the U.S. ~nate 
is the key to whether the treaty 
wUl take effect. Ratification is 
deemed automatic in the Soviet 
Union and Britain. But the treaty 
does not take effect until all three 
original signatories ratify. 

Kennedy administraUon author
iUes seem confident the Senate will 
approve by the required two-thirds 
majority of those voling. Commit
tee hearings start next Monday 
and 0 final vole is expected after 
floor debate In September. 

In his I,SOO-word message aC
companying the short treaty docu
ment, Kennedy said : "It is rarely 
possible to recapture missed op
portunities to achieve a more se
cure and peaceful world. The Unit
ed States should move swiftly to 
make the most of the present op
portunity and approve the pending 
treaty ." 

In saying the ban against all ex
cept underground atomic explo
sions would boost U.S. and world 
security, the President sought to 
counter a main obj etion to the 
poet. 

SEC Urges Tightening 
Of Industrial Controls 

WASi:lINGTON III - A special 
committee of the Securities and 
Ex c han g e Commission (SEC) 
urged Thursday a tightening of 
industry controls in almost every 
phase of stock trading and sharp
ly rapped some mutual Cunds' deal
ings with brokers and the public. 

The special study group Cinished 
its two-year investigation of the 
securities industry by detailing re
visions which it said are needed 
in the so·called self-regulating 
mechanisms, the slock exchanges 
and trade organizations. 

There was no evidence of man
ipulation or illegal conduct in the 
steep drop in stock prices in May 
1962, the report said, and no sin
gle factor could be singled out as 
a reason for the decline. 

Most of the propo als In the 
stallment of the study could be put 
into effect at any time by the in
dustry, or by the SEC. 

In New York, a spokesman for 
the New York Stock Exchange said 
the entire report is under study. 

In a letter to Congress, the SEC 
gave a general endor ement oC the 
6,4oo-page reporl. 

The commission said there are 
no definite plans Cor new legisla
tion other than a noncontroversIal 
- but important - bill which has 
pas ed the Senate, and a proposal 
for tighter controls on over-the
counter stock price q40tations. 

Debt Ceiling 
To Stay Same 

This recommendation will be sent 
to congress next year. 

The study group previously had 
said there is no widespread fraud 
in the industry but thai consider
able cleanup is needed to close 
some loopholes and provide proper 
protection ror the nation's 17 mil
lion stockholders. 

Many of tho e miUions own mu
tual funds, the subject of one of 
Thursday's four chapters. The 
committee said some of tbese 
Cunds reached the public throll.:h 
part-lime, untrained salesmen who 
use a presentation that i. "highly 
emotional and dramatic in tone, 
playing on such Cactors as fear, 
pride and patriotism." 

The report sold the funds gen
erate undue seiling pre s sur e 
among brokers because a good 
deal of the brokerage fees in a 
mutual fund's transactions oCten 
wind up in the hands of brokers 
who sell most or the fund's hares 
to the public. 

Mutual funds take in money 
from investors and reinvest it in 
a variety of stocks or bonds. 

The stock market shewed lillie 
reaction to the findings. 

Stocks Not 
Hurt by SEC 

NEW YORK l.fI - The stock 
market took in stride Thursday 
the final report of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission on its 
investigation of the securities in
dustry. 

Prices were mixed at the close 
after having been down mildly 
about the time the report came 
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He sold that while the United 
States could make furthet· progress 
In alomie weaponry by testing In 
the atmosphere, so could the Soviet 
Union. And If still other countries 
develop their own atomic force 
through atmospheric testing, this 
spread of nuclear weapons "might 
well lead to a weakening of our 
security," he said. 

He said the United States ha 
and will continue to have the nu
clear strike-bock power to deter an 
enemy attock. He said there has 
been no change, because oC recent 
Soviet testing, in the atomic bal
ance oC power which U.S. authori
ties soy is in favor of the United 
States. 

WASHINGTON i4't - The House 
defeated soundly Thursday a Re
publican errort to trim the tempo
rary national debt ceiling by $2 
billion and voted to keep it at $309 
billion through Nov. SO. 

out. Trading was moderately ae- ............ I!I .............. ___ ... 
live. 

"~ 

With below.ground testing stiU 
permitted, he promised that the 
United States will be "ever vigi
lant in our preparations" and will 
maintain an adequate weapons
development program by this 
means. 

While some party to the treaty 

GOP members pegged their £Ight 
to a contention that n reduction 
would be an economy mandate to 
Congress while it still is consider
ing spending bills. Democrats sold 
what is involved is paying bills al
ready incurred. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D
Ark ), of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, said the real ef
fect would be to cramp the Treas
ury's freedom in its campaign to 
keep and attract funds in the Unit
ed States and thus ease the bal
ance of payments problem. 

The boUle was not fought strict· 
ly along party lines, however. In 
the 229-164 vote rejecting the Re
publican move, 19 Democrats and 
145 Republicans voted no and 213 
Democrats and 16 GOP members 
voted yes. 

Report Haiti 
Fight Slows The Republican member of Mills' 

committee, Rep. Thomas B. Curtis 
oC Missouri , said it appeared the 

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti III - Treasury had deliberately held the 
Indications that northeast fJait/ debt high by borrowing because it 

The SEC's recommendations and 
concl usions were taken by the in
vestment community to be con
siderably less harsh than those in 
t he second Instal men! three weeks 
ago. 

Labor Department 
Pushes for Accord 
On Crew Makeup 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Labor 
Department began a new drive 
Thursday night for agreement on 
the makeup of train crew - one 
of two key Issues in the itYflg 
deadlocked railroad work rules dis
pute. 

Asst. Secretary of Labor James 
J . Reynolds scheduled a new series 
of meetings between the two sides 
in an intensive campaign to iron 
out a possible settlement plan on 
at least the train crew issue by 
next Tuesday. The other key is-
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c 
ended the fiscal year on June 30 
with 11 billion cash on hand. 

The Kennedy admin istration had 

has returned to normal increased 
Thursday. A U.S.-owned oil com
pany resumed operations and been expected earlier to ask Can
American evacuees started back gress to push the $3(J9-billion re-
to their jobs near the scene of a straint higher this summer. But In
reported invasion. stead, it sought the three-month ex-

sue involves the railroads' plans I :==:=:::::::;c:::::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::=;;::::::: to eliminate the jobs of over 30,000 
firemen_ 

Reynolds has been meeting al
most constantly, along with Sec
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz, 
during the last three days of siCt 
item-by-item aU phases oC the 
crew makeup issue with train crew 
union leaders. 

But Haiti 's "tellediol" _ Creole tension while Congress acts on tax
• . . . cut proposals and on spending 
for rumor ctrcutt - sttll spoke of measures so the outlook will be 
fighUng in the north, although less I clearer a~d a realistic figure can 
extravagantiy than before. be picked. 

A spokesman for Esso Standard If Congress fails to push through 
Qil said the company 's two bulk legislation keeping what Is cal,1ed 
plants near Fort Liberte now were the temporary ceiling, tbe limit 
working normally. He said his in- will drop back automatically on 
formation tended to confirm tbe Oct. 31 to the permanent ceiling of 
government's . claim that only a $285 billion. That figure is far be
bit-and-run Iorce had been in- low the current debt of $305 billion. 

Their day-long sessions have pro
ceeded while Congress marked 
time on a Kennedy administration 
strike-halting plan to turn over the 
dispute to the Interstate Com
merce Commission for solution 
prior to Aug. 29 . 

volved. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
The Miami tFla .! News reported 

two travelers in the Cap Haitien 
area said Gen. Leon Cantave and 
a band of 15 landed in Haiti on 
Monday morning anud retreated at 
about 2 p.m. A Port au Prince dis
patch to the newspaper said the 
invaders stole two automobiles, 
drove to Fort Liberte, killed a sol
dier on guard duty and then left 
the country. 

The Haitian government placed 
the number of invaders at 100 and 
exiled i:laitians placed it at several 
times that figure. 

Americans who were evacuated 
to Cap Haitlen from a sisal plan
taUon in the Fort Liberte area also 
were reported going back to their 
jobs Thursday. 

The goverament Wednesday re
ported smashing a force of exile 
invaders at Fort Liberte about 10 
miles from the border with the 
Dominican Republic. 

Diplomatic circles here were in
clined to regard the government's 
victory claim with some reserve. 
The fact that no word has been 
beard from Gen. Cantave, reported 
leader or the Invasion, contributed 
to this_ 

There was disbelief that an 0[- 1 
flcer, of Cantave's stature would 
have ventured on an Invas.ion with
out an adequate force and ~ur-
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BECKMAN'S' 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 
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CREAMY FRESH GRADE A 

CLOROX 
'BLEACH 
~ GAL. 

SUPER VALU 

CAKE MIX 

LIPTON'S 

TEA BAGS 
PK!. OF 59¢ 

• 

YOUR 
$5.00 

ORDER 

DRY MILK 

20 QUART $1 4n BOX . 7. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

WE'LL 
CASH 
YOUR 

500 CAR FREE PARKING PAYROLL 
CHECK 
--0-

MIDWEST'S LOWESr 
FOOD PRICES I 
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